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OMfitgarrn ^£his. 
—IS ruBEisnKD— 

KVlOllY F1UÜAY MORNi^ G* 
—AT THE— 

GriRKGATUtY ••N’KV;s” TKINTING OFFICÜ 
MAIN HTREKT. .\IÆX.\NDUIA, ONT 

Tt'UMS OR SuBScnii'TioN—one dollar per year 
if i>nid in advance,or within three months from 
bej,Mnninc of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid, 

Â3ivi:mTSiKG KATES—Transient advertise- 
monts, 10 cents per Nojiparcil line for ftrst in- 
st rLion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 

^ CcsTRACT KATES—The following table shows 
our rates for th® insertion of advertisements for 
specified ]ieriods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
wiu be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 

j .;ly. Transient advertisements must bo paid 
ii advance 
Advertisements will bo changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftouer than 
twice a mouth the composition must be paid for 
at regular raUs. 

Changes foitcontract advertisements must bo 
n the ofilc© by noon on Tuesdays. 

G EOKGE HEAKNDFN, 

ISS»ER OK MAKRIAtiE LKENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

McCIilMMON, F.SQ-, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, - Ontario. 

C HAS. MCNAUGHTON, 

20 inobes... 
JO inches.. 

5 inches .. 

1 TR. I 6 MO. I 3 MO. I 1 MO, 

$60.00 
3.5.00 
20.00 

6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.60 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

^uüxnfsü 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO, 

J’.vmasTEi:, SOUCITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

j;^D\VAliD H. TIFFANY, 

HAiuasTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office-Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNRO, 

SOUCITOR, 

CONN KY.ANCEE, NOTARY PCRLIC, dc. 

‘Alexandria, Out. 

jMoney to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

f ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

B.NRniSTERR, 

SoUCTTOKS, NOT;UIIE8, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

I). P>. MACLENNAN, b.c. 

\V. Lu C. II. CLINE. 

■J F.ITCH, PRINGLE & HAUKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITOUS IN TIIC SUPREME COCUT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Connvall, Ont. 

JA-'IES LKITCH, '! c., K. A. PRINGLE, 

J. C. HARKNESS. 

I^ANHU, DANIS, B. A. 

BAJIRISTER, 

Soi.KTToR, NOTARY PCRLIC, ETC. 

Office -Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cox'nwall, Ont. 

STK\YAKT, 

BAKRISXER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOf-M, 

BARRISTER, 

Sui.IClfOR, CONVET.-NCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MoDONALD, M.D., 

AUxandria, Ont. 

Office and Kasidence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

I yt. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Uesidenoe—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J- IVKRY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Hear of Grand Union Hotel. 

Ancii. MCMILLAN, - • - Proprietor. 

R-I-P-A-X-S 

The r.icclcra st.-inc’.- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common cvery-day 

ills of humanity. 

^ J A. CO.NROY. V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

N'uTEiR’XARY DKNTISTKY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

JD. IUVINI.% V.s. 
. 

Government N’eterinary Inspector. 

Oiiiee in- 

BiUlor’s Hotel, \'ankleek Hill. 

n 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

OWl'ri AY riTZl’ATKiCK, DENTISTS. 

Head Oi’lice -N ankleek Hill. 

llowcs will he in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

Lr. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

T W. WLEGAK, 
ej • 

Maxville, Out. 

Money to Loan at ;■>. 54 and C ’y, General 
(Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
I’imuicialand Appraiser, Coni' 
mirisioncr in High Court of Justice. 

Ol'licc A. Ii. Robertson’s Block. 

APOLLON liUAV, 

^Manufacturer of 

dii.u.Ls, ButmtKS, DEJiocR.vrs, WAGGONS, 

Sl.KIOIIS, CUTTI'IUS, d'C. 

ndriug of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

{South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

GLENGÜRRY FARMERS’ 
MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance 6o. 
Every farmer is interested in the pronounc- 
ed success of the Glengarry Farmers*' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Its 
object is to have your risk carried at 

cost and not to pay dividends on 
Stock. Assessment Insurance is 

the live question of the day, 
why should farmers not 

take advantage of 
this system as keenly 
as business men ?. If you 

consider your best in- 
terests you will un- 

doubtedly give Ü5 
' your risk. 

J, A. McDougal, V, G. Chisholm, 
President, Sec.-Treas., 

LANCASTER. LOCHIEL. 

CAXADA 
ATLANTIC RfllLWAY. 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, Now York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the CanadianNortbwest,Western 
States, &C., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Geu.Man., Ottawa. Qeu.Fass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200.000 
• 300,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. PrOBident. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDUÏA imAN'CH. 
A GKNEBAL BANEIKO BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all iioints in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTSIENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
urrent rates of interest allowed. 
Interest added to the principal at tho end of 

May and November in each year. 
Special attention given to collection of Com- 

•nercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 
J. It. PROCTOR, 

Manager 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit Ixirrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and lusorauce Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

QLENCARRY REFORMER fjEWSPAPïR^ 

CO. LIMITED. ! 

Ainiiinl Mcetiiisr. i 

WantGd—An IdGa I3ES 
Protect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth 
Wrtto JOHN WEDDERBÜRN & CO., Patent At*or- 
aeya, Washington, D. C., for their $1,600 prteo offer 
md list of two hundred luventlons wanted. 

Assignee Sale ! 
In the Jimlter of NATH.\N MAKK.SON, of the 

Village of Glen Robertson, Ontario, General 
Merchant, Insolvent. 

Tho undersigned .-Assignee Inis received in 
structions to sell by i’ublie Auction, cn bloc, at 
a rate on the dolÎKV, at the rooms of Messrs 
Marcotte Bros.,.St. James Street, Montreal, on 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1897, 
At tho hour of 11.30 n.m. 

The stock in trade (as per Inventory) 
above Insolvent co:^si^ting of 
Readymade Clothing   ; 

H.atsand rap.?  
Hosiery  
Dry Goods  
Bools and Shoes  
Groceries  
Statiouurv   

Hardware  
Clocks, (’rockerv aud Glassware  
Miscellaneous   
Shop Furniture  

of tho 

> S27-70 
I'tl.Ol 

12.0(1 
W.73 

10.58.'M 
-I54.-J7 
351 (V2 

•23.1.3 
59.31 

190.6.5 
105.16 
•217.00 
2«Xl.O0 

TERMS 01'* S.\T V. : -25 per c*'Ut down, bal- 
ance after checkin/' of .goods. 

Stock and Inventory may be .'‘ocn at tlic store 
of the Insolvent, Glen Robertson. Ont., and at j 
tho ofilco of the .■assignee. I 

CKOKGE HKAUNDEN, j 

Alexandria, Ontario, JGih February, 1SÎÏ7. -1-1 I 

Gount'y Dews. 

ATHOL 

Fine weather a: present. 
Mr. John Bennett, M.R.P., is in Toronto 

at present. 
One of the young men fi-oin the nei/’h- 

borliood of St. Elmo had to pass tlirough 
town lately on a business trip, and came 
near having a ruuaw%v owing to tho noise 
made by the grist mili rmining full blast in 
the west end. 

M Caninbsll and kob.I)a''Klson threshed 
22si bushels of b.-irlev of four acres for D. 
J. Oamnb jli. Plain \ lew h.irin. 

Mr. \V in. Clarke IS stiil at work on his 
contract ol eiuung wood on the (,)iiarry 

I\Ir. and Miss G-Dos visited at the resi- 
dence of :Ur. J D. Fraser lamlv. 

number of tho veung follis of this 
tv.vii auetiried a )) uT v held .-u the residence 
of i\If. I). 1. npiliart 01 Caiedmia, and re- 
port a pleasant time. 

I\fr. .MeCnsker. agent for the Singer Sew- 
wing Machine, lias mada some sales in this 
neiglibnrhood lately. 

Mrs. \V. U. McIntyre visited lately in 
this vicinity. 

Dr. D. i\Icl:]Wrm, of Dunvegan, was seen 
passing througli town on his way west- 

/Vmong tli.3 recent visitors we notice :— 
Mrs. Tlios. Munroe, McDonald’s Grove ; 
Mrs. Peter McEwcii, Wind-mill’s Corners ; 
Miss Bella McIntyre, St. Elmo ; Mr,'Dan 
McIntyre, St. Elmo, and Mr. J. Malloy, 
Sandown. 

MUNROE’S MILLS 

Messrs. J. and Ü. McLennan, of Dunve- 
gan, visited friends in this section last 

Mr. Chas VVood, of Pendleton, has been 
engaged as miller in the grist mill here. 

Tho Misses Grant, of Martintown, paid 
a vi.sit to friends iti this vicinity on Wed- 
nesday of last week. 

Messrs. Ben and Nat Mnnroe are engag- 
ed in hanliiuT shingles to St. Tuiespliore. 

On Tuesday evening of last week our 
Scottish lilooü was stirred by the inspiring 
airs of the bagpipes. 

Mrs. McRte, nf IMoose Creek, has b-aeii 
spending a few davs her/, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. I). A, Me.Dmiald. 

THE HEIGHT OF LAND 

Business ie booming in this section; cord 
wood is all the go. 

Messrs. BeyetteA Co. had tho misfortune 
of losing a v.aluablo horse on Satui'ilay last. 

It is somotliing ridiculous all tho horses 
that are running at large and on the verge 
of starvation and hay so very cheap. 

Despite tho inclemency of the weather 

on Friday last, tlv'rc was a very good at- 
tendance at our debate. Btit owing to llie 
absence of our worthy friend. J. D. Came- 
ron, tho debate was not as successful as 
these previous, Imt T hope all will make an 
appearance next Friday. 

Mies .\nnie Cameron, of the ith of Ken- 
yon, was visiting at 11. Weir’s on Sunday 
last. 

Our school is progressing nicely under 
the able management of iMiss .\nnie L. 
Mc^[illan. 

Monday and ihif sd-vy 01 this week lo<di-d 
very mm h like s))ring ; tiie fanners of this 
vicinity would like to see the snow romain 
a little longer. 

John ir -11 
B. 

Tiu! annual meeting of the Sliart-holflers of < 
the GLi;No.\ituv UnFORMi'u NI-;WSI*AI»I;U CO.. < 
(LTUi., will be held in the Company's OlBcc at 1 
Alexandria, on Friday, March 5th, 1897. at c 
o clock p.m.. when the accounts for the year 
will be i>rcsented, director.s elected and other , 
business transacted. By order of the managing ' 
directors. t 
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Annual Meeting. 
U'ho .-Vnnual Meeting of the Glengarry 

Fanners’ Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
will be held on Saturday, the ‘27th Day of 
February, in the Queen’s Hall, Alex- 
andria, at tho hour of one o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of electing two directors. A 
report of the transactions of the company 
for the past year sliall be presented and 
read, together with a full and unreserved 
statement of its affairs exhibiting receipts 
and expenditures, assets and liabilities. 

J. A. McDoun.u,, G. CHISIUUOI, 

President, Sec.-Treas., 
i-'J Laiicasto;. Lochiel. 

J ■ 

BRIDGE END 

()uite a few intend to tnkc in t'no ball at 
Mr. Angus ■UcGillis’ iiousi> to-niglit. 

Our town was (piite lively last Smulay 
owing to the good roads. 

It is rumored that klapln Hill is to he 
minus one of tlunr fair si*x ore long, but 
what shall be the Hill's loss will be some- 
body’s gain. 

John A. McDonald spent Sunday at 
Maple Hill. 

Tlie last debate in our town was, ‘'Mar- 
ried VB. single life,” married life came out 

Moonlight excursions are all the young 
folks’ enjoyment. 

Miss Mary B. McDonald is homo from 
the hospital. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Rev. Mr. Clarke was taken with la grippe 
and had to go home to Ottawa Friday and 
is confined to his home this week, but ex- 
pects to be able to take his appointments 
on Sunday 21st, again. 

LANCASTER 

The residence of Mr. Duncan McLennan 
of Lancaster, was the place of a very 
pleasant gathering on Thursday afternon, 
February lltb, to witness the nuptial 
ceremony of Miss Anna Bella McLennan, 
his daughter, who was married to Emer- 
son (). Wilkinson, manager of the butter 
and cheese factory here under D. M. Mac- 
pherson, Esq. The marriage was celebrat- 
ed by Rev. J. W. Clarke in tho presence of 
about 10 guests mostly near relatives of 
the bride, at 2 p.m. The bride and brides- 
maid, the groom and groomsman were very 
neatly and tastefully attired and tho 
ceremony with the ring, was impressive 
and beautiful. After congratalations were 
over the company sat down to a very 
sumptuous repast and theafternoon passed 
away in pleasant amusements interspersed 
with music and song. The younger por- 
tion of the company with tho bride and 
groom took a drive to Alexandria and 
returned in the evening having enjoyed the 
day very much. Mr. Wilkinson formerly 
lived near Ingersoll, Ont., and all bespeak 
for him a happy and prosperous future. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

We are sorry to learn of the illness of 
Miss Christena Ross, second daughter of 
G. G, Ross, who now is suffering from in* 
flamation of the lungs. We liope for her 
speedy recovery. 

Mr. Angus Hay has left for the timber 
business. Good luck Angus. 

Miss Ella McMillan was the guest of 
Miss M. MePhee. 

Mr. John McEweii accompanied by his 
sister, Miss McEweu, of Maxville, were 
visiting at Mr. G. G. Ross’ on Tuesday. 

Fine weather and good roads. 
Mr. Gee. G. Rosa is busily engaged 

hauling logs to Alexandria. 
Mr. James R McDonald was visiting at 

Mr J. B. McDonald’s on Wednesday. 
Mr. II. Hay who has been working at 

timber for the past three weeks paid his 
home a pleasant call on Friday. 

MAPLE HILL 

Wedding bells are ringing in the oast 
end. Particulars later on. 

Mrs. George Richardson is able to be 
around again. 

1’he local millers are still busily engaged 
threshing. They worked last week at Pine 
Hill. 

Miss Mary A. McDonald i.s visiting her 
brother in Greenfield Rev. R. A.McDonald. 

Mr. Willie Mitchell, of Curry Hill, pass- 
ed through our town Sunday before last. 

Ranald McDonald is sending two of his 
children to school section No. 7 for further 
advancement. 

Miss Maggie McDonald is home from 
I, ancastor. 

MAXVILLE 

L:i grippe has a number of our citizens 
ill its fond embrace, 

II. McLean, sr,, has fully recovered from 
his late indisposition. 

W. McEwen, Montreal, spent Sunday in 
tho midst of the family circle here. 

Owing to the mild weather and the scar- 
city of snow, our lumbermen are dancing 
the double quick step. 

A.H.Robertson occupied the pulpit of the 
Methodist Church at Riceville on Sunday. 

Jas. A. Burton shipped a car-load of 
stock to the Montreal market on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mri. U. Scott, Riceville, w'ero 
the guests of J. Hooplo on Thursday. 

I. Wilson, of tho Glengarrian, was re- 
gistered at the Commercial on Monday. 

Miss Lizzie Leitch left for Montreal on 
Tuesday whore she has secured a situation. 

Mr. Ashdown, Montreal, supplied the 
pulpit of the Congregational Church on 
Sunday. 

Miss M. C. Munro was the guest of Mon- 
treal friends during the week. 

Messrs. Ff II. McDougall and H. Munro, 
of the Alexandria High Scliool.spent Satur- 
day under the paternal roofs. 

Geo. Hanson, Hull, was the guest of C. 
II. Wood the fore part of the week. 

Paste this date in your hat or cap (which 
over you have) grand masquerade on the 
skating rink Friday evening, 19th. 

Mrs. W. II. Barnhart and Mrs. Wm.Mc- 
I'lwen received the sad intelligence on Wed- 
nesday of the death of their father, Mr. 
John Laing, at Newington. The sorrowing 
friends have our sincere sympathy. 

A custom that is proving itself a nuii- 
f.lice, is that which our children have of 
jmniiing and riding on passing sleighs and 
cutters. Our autherities in connection 
with parents should adopt some means to 
rid us of that annoyance. 

An epidemic has strack town in the 
shape of the Rossland fever, which nothing 
but a liberal application of gold dust will 

The condition of James W. Sproul's 
health, which caused his friends much 
anxiety, is, we are pleased to say, much 
improved. 

Don’t miss hearing Miss Alexandrina 
Ramsay, tho great Scottish singer and 
elocutionist,ill the Public Hall, on the 24th. 

The many friends of D. P. McDiarmid 
are pleased to see that he has so far re- 
covered from his late illness as to be able 
to leave the Iiouse. 

Ah-x 3IcColl was the guest of Riceville 
friends on Sunday. 

A collection was taken up by the Cou- 
gregiitioiial Y. P. S. C. E. on Sunday to aid 
the Scandinavians in the Northwest. A 
nice sum was realized. 

An interesting debate took place at tho 
regular meeting of the R. T. of T’s. on 
Monday evening, on “Which is the most 
preferable, single or married life.” After 
carefully weighing the evidence, the judges 
decided that the ]3enedicts have the best of 
it. 

Mr. K. H. Mark and two of his children 
were suddenly taken ill on Monday. Me- 
dical aid was summoned and it was dis- 
Cu\>red tliat they had be®n poisoned by 
eating beef. No reason is j,8Signed as to 
how the poison got in the beef. The sick 
arc doing well. 

Remember Miss Ramsay in costume 
recitals, in the Public Hall, Wednesday 
evening, February 24ih. 

IMr. Peter Grant, Moose Creek, wlio was 
so severely injured in the Greenfield saw 
mill some time ago, was in town Tuesday. 

We arc pleased to note that I\Ir. Grant is 
on a fair way to complrte recovery. 

Ever on tho alert to supply bis custom- 
ers with the latest novelties, IJ. J. PiiOii. 
our popular tonsorial artist, has put in a 
stock of perfumed hoquets which .are ever- 
lasting and sold for a very small price. 

Dr. McDiarmid received a largo lynx 
skin from his son Hugh C. McDiarmid, of 
Kooteny, B.C. It measures from tlie tip 
of the nose to the extremity of the hind 

paws, five feet. The intention is to have 
it form the central piece of .a mat. 

We have lost a good citizen in the person 
of D. W. i\l(',Coll, one of our most enter- 
prising farmers who has removed to liis 
farm near Ottawa, which he recently jnir- 
chased. 

The basket social in the Royal Templars 
Hall on Tluirsday evening, was a huge 
success. Tho fore part of the programme 
was of a literary and musical nature in 
which Rev. J, Cormack, D. A. Mc.'Vrtlmr 
and Misses MePhadden and Netta Mc- 
Ewen, were among those who took part. 
Refreshments were then served after 
which games were indulged in. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Meeting of the Soliooi board this Friday 
at 2 p.m. Particulars later. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Maepherson paid .a 
visit to friends in Malone tlie latter part of 
last and the first of tliis week. 

Don’t forget the €. E. social on the even- 
ing of the ‘23rd inst. Proceeds for the 
Indian F'araine fund. 

The contract for the furnishing of the 
wood to our school was awarded to Finlay 
D. McRae of St. Raplmols. 

Miss Frances De Lamatter entertained 
our snow shoe club to a pleasant little 
party on Wednesday evening. 

Our High school is now in a flourishing 
condition and wo look for grand results at 
the summer exams. 

Mrs. D. McCrimmon is ill with a serious 
attack of La Grippe but wo trust for her 
speedy recovery. 

Our grist mill is now running over time 
to try and catch up with the extra rush. 

The members of Glengarry Camp b.O.S. 
have received an invitation from Aberdeen 
Camp, Cornwall, to pay their camp a 
friendly vitit on the evening of the 2(»ih 
inst. The lady friends of the members 
are also invited and the present indications 
are that a large delegation from here will 
attend. 

OUR CAELiC-ENCLISH COLUMN. 

SEANN SGEÜL.-VCIIDAN NA GAIDH- 
EALTACHD. 

Tha moran de na seann sgeulaclulan so 
na’m mineachadh air nitiiu mvdurra, a’s 
euid diubh air an toirt mar reuson air sun 
coslais agus dealbh na dnii-cha. 'J'ha na 
sgculachdan so cho ceangailte ris lui h-ain- 
mean aig aiteau a’s gu ’in bheil e ncu- 
chotnasach an t-ainm a thuigsinn gun 
eoias a blii aig neach air an sgeiil. Tha a 
sgeul fein am bitheantas aig gach cnoc, aig 
gach gleann, ngus aig guch staca. Tha ar 
luchd lenghaidh uile eolucli air an doigh 
aims an deachaidh cull na luiiige Bpaimi- 
tich a chumail air chuimhno, nun an 
sgeulachdan nan Gaidheal. Tlia an sgeul 
sin air ’innseadli cho suasmhor leis an 
Ollamh MacLeoid, a’s gu’m bheil mi 
beachdaidh nacli aim non 11 bha e air a 
leughadh ieis gach Gaidheal. Tha an 
sgeul so a’ leigeil ris an nuh.id aims am 
bneil, aig moruu du na h-ursgeulan faoin a 
blm air innseadli an an uuir a chruinnich- 
eadh muinntir air cheilidli, an steidh ann 
am firinn. So agailili sgeul a hlia air a lun 
chreidsinn am meahg nan si-ann d.ioine. 

Tha loch aillidh ami an auii de eileanan 
na Gaidhealtachd. O’n Inch so tha sriuhan 
a' ruith a chum na mara ; a’s ged nach ’eil 
eus no bacadb air biih’s an rathad tha o 
air aithris nach ’til bradaii ri ’fhautainn 
air an t-srutiian sin. A nis cha ’n ’eil 
teagamh agam nach ’eil so lior ; a’s ma tha 
e fior, feumaiah gu’m bheil aobhar eigin 
ann an Nadur air a shon ; ach so agaibh 
an t-aobhar a thug na seann sgeulachdan 
seachad a thaobli na cuise. Bha, lalha 
araidh, duine ag iasgach air an t sruthan 
sin. Thug e uine fhada air iomairt na 
slaite a’s air siapadh na cuileigc, ach iasg 
cha d’ thug plub, agus ceann cha do ghiac 
e. Mu dheireadh thainig seann duine coir 
far an robh an t iasguir. Bha an duine 
eomharraichte air son maldaclul a ghnuise 
agus suaircean ’aogais. Co bha ’s an 
fhear-thurais ach Caliim-cilit', a bha aig an 
am air chuairt anns na cearnaibh sin a’ 
searmonachadh an t-soisgeil. Chair e 
failte lo modh duin’uasail air an iasgair. 
Au deigh dhoibh a bhi greis a’ seanchas, 
dh’iarr Calum-cillo air an iasgair a’ chiud 
bheathach a ghiacadh e. Glieall an t- 
iasgair sin a dheanamh. Cha bu luaith’ 
a thug e an gealiadh na ghiac 0 bradan 
ciatacli. An uair a chniinaic e cho eir- 
eachdail’s a blia an t-iasg a thug e air tir, 
ghabh e aithreachas d’ an ghealladh a thug 
n do'n choigreach, a’s thuirte ris, “Gleidh- 
idh mi am fear so, a’s gheobh ihii an ath 
aon a ghlacas mi.” “Bitheadh e mar 
sinn,” arsa Calum, a’s ann am priobadh 
na sul’ bha bradan moran na bu mhomha 
□a ’chiad fhear aige air gbiuran. A rithisd 
thug sglambaireachd agus sannt air a 
ghealladh a bhristeadh ; “Bhoir mi dlunt,” 
ars esan, “an ath iasg a gheobh mi.” 
“Bitheadh e mar sinn,” arsa Calum. Ann 
an uine ghearr bha bradan tar-gbcal, fada 
na bu mhomha agus na b’ fhcarr na ’n 
ditlns eile, aige air a dhubhan. Thug e gu 
tir e, agus fhuair saiiut a’ bhuaidh an 
treas uair air au iasgair; agus a ritliisd 
dh’ fhailnich e ’n a fhacal. lias corruich 
Chaluim ; mhallaich e an t-uisge, agus o’n 
latha sin gus a so dm deachaidh bradan a 
thoirt gu tir air brnaich uaiue an t-snuliain 
so. Tha e soilleir do gach aon nach ’eil an 
sgenl so fior. ach gidheadn, tha c n a 
dhoigh bhardail air ni nadurra a chumail 
air chuimhne. 

TUAXsijaio.N. 

OLD SCOTTISH HIGHLAND LEGEN- 
DARY LORE. 

There arc many of these old talcs which 
can be explained by natural things and 
some of them which are given, were 
suggested by the landscape of tlie country. 
Tlieso legendary tales are sc closely con- 
nected witli the names of places, that it is 
often impossible to understand the name, 
unless a person Is familiar with tho tale. 
Frequently a story is connected witli every 
hill, glen and rock. 

Our read«*rs are familiar witli the manner 
in which the loss of ilm Spanish ship was 
kept in remembrance in the tradition of 
the Scottish Highlanders. This story is so 
elegantly told by Dr. McLeod, timt I am 
of the opinion lliat its reading was nut 
confined lo lliglilander.s alone. It shows 
the manner in wiiich new versions of 
stories with a foundation of triuli, wore 
told at the family hearth during the \'isits 
of their guests. Here is a tale that was 
lirnily believed by the old mein 

There is a beantirul lake in one of tho 
Highland Isles. From this lake there is a 
small stream Ih^wing into tlie sea : .and 
although there are neither rapids nor other 
hindrance in the way. salmon are never 
found in that stream. ’J’lx're i.s no doubt 
but this is true, even if it is true, there 
must be some natural cause for it. 'I’lie 
following is the explanation contained in 
the old tale, touching this matter. 

On a certain day a man was fishing in 
this brook, lie spent a long time in play- 
ing the rod and casting liis Jly without 
eitiier causing a fish to plunge or civpturing 

At last a kind old man cam*' to tho place 
wlierc the lishenimn wa.s. 'J’liis man was 

distinguished by the gentleness of his 
conntfiianco and tho politeness of his 
manner. Who was tho traveller but 
CoUmiba who at the time \vas in the 
m-ighborlinod preaching the gospel. He 
saluted in a gentlemanly manner, the 
fi-^hernian. After talking together for 
some time, Coliimba asked the fisherman 
for the first fish he would capture. The 
fisherman promised he would. No sooner 
had he given tho promise than he caught a 
handsome salmon. When he saw how fine 
the fish was, which be landed on the shore, 
he regretted the promise he gave to the 
stranger, and said to him, “I will keep this 
one, but you will get the next one, I will 
catch.” “Let it be so” said Columba, and 
in tile twinkling of an eye, he had a much 
larger salmon than the first one, by tin- 
gills. Again covetousness and greed made 
him break his promise ; “I will give you” 
said iie the next fish I will get.” “Let it 
be so,” said Coluraba. In a short time, he 
had a white bellied salmon much larger 
and better than tho other two, on his hook. 
Ho brought it to shore, and greed over- 
come the fisherman the third time ; and 
again he failed in keeping his word. Then 
Colnniba’s anger was kindled ; he cursed 
1)10 water, and from that day till this, no 
salmon was landed on tho green banks of 
that stream. It is evident .to everyone 
tlinit this story is not true, still it is by 
poetical license a means of keeping a 
natural thing in mind. 

DiriTH NA COIN AN H-EAGLAIS. 

Tlia 0 air innse gu'n do thog fear de dh’ 
easbtugoan na li-Eaglais Shasunnaich tigh- 
aoniidii am measg nan Escimothach a 
tnath air Hin^son Bay. Cha’n eil bior 
fiodlia ri fhaotainn anns an duthaich sin, 
ngiis rinn eadh an oaglais air aisnean 
mhnea-mara air an comhdach thairis le 
cr.aiceann iruh/i.'-. Bha an eaglais cho 
mor’s gu’n toilleadh ceithir fichead duine 
na broinn ; ach dh’ fhas na coin acrach, 
agus dh' ith iad suas i. 

TIUXS’.ATIOX. 

THE DOGS ATE THE CHURCH. 

It is told that a bishop of the Church of 
lOngland erected a church for tho Esquimo 
north of Hudson Bay. As he could not 
get a stick of wood in that country, he 
made the church of the ribs of tho whale, 
covered with iraZrw.s* skin. The church 
was so large that it would hold eighty 
persons. But the dogs got hungry and ate 
the church. 

{Bho Mac^Talla.) 

Tha 'n Glengarry Hews, paipear naigh- 
eachd a thatar a’ cur a mach ann an 
Alexandria, an Ontario, o chionn corr iis 
bliadhna a’ clo-bhualadh roinn mhath de 
Ghailig. Tha mirean beaga do Ghailig le 
eudartheangaclmdh Beiiria, anns gach 
aireamh, agus gu trie’s ann a MAC-T.«.LA 

tha na mirean sin air an toirt. Tha so ro- 
fheumail dhaibhsan lois ’m bn mhiann 
Gailig a leughadh, agus tha e iongantach 
mur oil aireamh mhor de Ghaidheil oga 
Glilinngaraidh an dingh comasach air 
cainnt an dutheba a leughadh gu fileanta. 
’S aithiie dhuinn co tha ris an deagb obair 
so, ged nach eil cead agaiim ’ainmeachadh, 
agus gu mil fada beo 0. 

TUAXSL.ATIOX. 

{From Mac-Talla.) 

The (Jlennarry Hcw.<, a newspaper publish- 
ed in .Alexandria, in Ontario, is printing a 
good portion of Gaelic for over a year. 
This consists of short Gaelic extracts with 
Englibli translations in each number and 
very often tlioso extracts are taken from 
I\IAC-TAI.LA. This will be of advantage to 
tlu;Su w)io arc desirous of learning to read 
Gaelic, 'and it is strange if there are not 
large nmnbers of young Glengarry Iligh- 
larilnrs to-nay able to read fluently the 
language of their country. We know who 
is doing this good work, although we have 
not permission to name him—long may he 

CLENCARRIANS ABROAD. 
To Ike Editor of the Glengarry AA’irs. 

Mu. EJ’ITOK,—Once more I desire to give 
a f' W itimis of interest from Blackhall’s 
camp where so many from old Glengarry 
are employed. We are having fine 
weather for logging and hauling all kinds 
of timber, while all engaged in this busi- 
ness are taking every advantage of tho 
fact. The snow is about one foot in depth. 
Mr. Chas. Manning, superintendent at 
camp ‘25, a most successful young man is 
spending a few’days here with us. 

\Vm. Blackball is one of the oldest and 
and most successful jobbers on this line of 
railway. He is getting out more stuff this 
season than he has during any season for 
the past four years. Archie McDonald, 
formerly of Ste. Anne de T’rescott, paid us 
a pleasant visit last Sunday. Wo were 
all pleased to find Archie hale, hearty and 
prospering. Alex. McDonald, his brother 
is one of tho most popular men in our 
camp. Mr. Duncan J. McKinnon is at 
Faunus now tho most of the time looking 
after Blackhall’s shipping and loading. 
His assistant is Mr. Sam Gagnia. 
' Saloon keepers ore very frequent and 

numerous callers at all the neighboring 
camps soliciting customers for the spring 
trade, but the Glengarrians are not in it. 

Mr. Blackball sold last week a ten 
months old bull to Mr. Cunnard, of the 
Spalding Co. for $333.00. Tho calf was 
raised here in the woods and is y Holstein 
and [ Durham. Mr. Blackball takes 
great pride in owning blooded stock. 
He now contemplates going to Scotland 
this coming summer to purchase a herd of 
thoroughbred cows. 

OxK OK TUE BUYS. 

Currier fiO, Eliza Cawood 04, Ella McLen- 
uan 4S, Eva McNanghton 47, E .McNaugh- 
ton 27. 

Ill class—.John McLennan 74. I^Iaggie 
Burshow 74, Ellon Bnrshow OG, John 
Tobin '13, Emma Seguin 39, Mabel Camp- 
bell 3S, Donald Lalonde 17, Mary Corrigan 
17. 

II class—Gretta McIntosh 2.>. Donald 
Currier 14, W McCombe '3 

DR. HOWARD CAUSES A SENSATION 

The Keinavkahic and Nuinlim-les'S CnroH 

Caukcil by his Famous Spociflc at The 

Capital. 

OTTAWA, FJ;H. 1)8.—(Special.)—There lira 

been quite a sensation caused by the num- 
ber of remarkable cures brought about by 
the now famous Dr. Howard’s Specific. 
There arc reports continually coming in 
from all quarters of almost miraciiloiiH 
cures. The worst cases of rheumatism of 
longstanding, lumbago, Bright’s disease, 
etc., have been cured in a few weeks by 
this remedy. Dr. Howard’s Specific is 
found to be a purely vegetable compound, 
free from calchicum or other ingredients 
which often prove injurious. It contains 
active purgative principles, combined with 
nutritive substances, which soothe and 
sustain, and are specially intended never 
to exhaust, but strengthen the weakest, 
as by ics use every organ of the body is 
aided—both individually and collectively — 
to perform their natural functions. Sold 
by 

INJURY AND NEGLECT, 
He Failed in Health and Strength — 

His Kidneys Ached and He Toole 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

quit work and his recovery 
result of using Dodd’s Kidney Pills, is the 
talk of the town. On seeing Mr. Stokes ho 

“From over-lifting and strain I suffered 
greatly from kidney trouble, being advised, 
after all else had failed, to use Dodd's Kid- 
ney Pills, from the' first dose I got relief, 
and hundreds of people here can vouch for 
my cure.” 

Deseronto, Feb. 15 (Special)—Among 
business people here, and especially by his 
fellow workmen great interest has been 
taken in the case of Mr. James Stokes, 
who for the past fifteen years has been 
shipper for the Rathbun Company. 

Lately he had run down in health and 
strength to the point of being compelled to , repairing and improving the Ottawa 
quit work and his recovery now as the' , , ,, -x i 1 i- 

contract fi'i* icp-iiring the High School, 
co nin-'nced <-{>friit)on« on Monday bi'^t end 
t c wf>i k now going on apace. 

-• “ Jli-^s Ramsay gave a niimlKr of 
p - :isi reciîati<,'ns. Tlio Scotcii diali'ct 
seems perfectly familiar to lier, and her 
nu iilicrs were heartily encored.”—Ottawa 
Eeaiiiiii .fnurnal. 

Hear her at the LO. F. concert to be 
given in Alexander Hall, on Thurs- 
d \y evening, the 25fn Inst. Admis- 
sion 25c and 35c. 

—?>Ir. ?d. .'V. A. McRa’, of this place, is 
at nre.scnt canvassing the comity as ag- nt 
‘for the lU'W chetric churn dasher. This is 
a’ist'fiil and labor sa\ing invention. Mr. 
McRae is mcclingwithconsîderablesuccosH. 

—Floor oilcloths in many different pat- 
t n ns and widths at umismilly low prices is 
a fading line at the Fair, Williamstown. 

Not only has j\Iiss Ihimsay the 
Scotch accent to perfection, but she ac 
companies it with acting of a high order.” 
Elizaiieih. N. J., Daily ■Jonnuil. 

Hear her at the I. O. F. concert to 
be given in Alexander Hall, on 
Tliursclay evening, the 25th inst. 
Admissiori 25c and 35c. 

--Mr. \\\ J. McDonald while working at 
the Ottawa hotel on Tuesday had the 
misfortuno of cutting his left thumb near 
the lower joint. .'V number of stitches Avero 
put in am! the wound is now doing well. 

— On Tuesday last Mr. Alex. A. MCPIIGP, 

of Lochiel, drew in on one load ofliaid 
green imiple a weight of three tons. This 
was just an ordinary load for his team, a.s 
he draws in such leads every day. 

—l\Ir. Archie IjOgie will supply parties 
so desiring with quart bottle.s of milk. He 
has purcliascd lUr. Bedford’s milk routo 
and is daily supplying customora with 
good fresh milk. 

—“ Miss Ramsay’s recitations were the 
triumph of elocutionary art.'’—Montreal 

Hear her at the L O. F. concert to 
be given in Alexander Hall, on 
Thursday evening, tho 26th inst. 
Admiscion 25c and 35c. 

?Jr. 1>. D. ivIcDongaU has the contract 

Brieflets. 

—Did you get a valentine yet ? 

—Lent begins March 3rd. 

—Sunday was St. 'S'aleiuino’s day. 

—Wednesday’s snow will help the sleigh- 
ing. 

—Is your subscription paid for another 

—Ice harvesting is still goin^» 0», on the 
mill pond. 

,—Advertise in the Ni';ws if you want to 
reap tho best results. 

—Traffic in wood appears to be about 
the only business doing at present. 

- Maple syrup makers are already 
anticipating tho sweet byo and bye. 

--See the nice display of light ties, 
shirts, collars, cuffs, Ac., at Wilt J. Simp- 

Wanted immediately a first-class 
Tabiemaid. Apply to Jno. A. Came® 
ron, Grand Union Hotel, Alexan- 

dria. 

—We would like to see our village couiicil 
get a “move on” and properly equip our 
Volunteer Fire Brigade. 

—Miss Ramsay’s Gaelic songs at the 
I.O.F. concert in Alexander ball on tlie 
25th inst., will bo well wortli going to hear. 

Shingles for customers are now being 
cut at Schell’s mill and cedar is coming in 

—A meeting of the Presbytery of Glen- 
garry is being lield to-day in the Presby- 
terian Church here. 

hotel here recently damaged by fire. The 
work is new being pushed along and the 
contract %vill be completed satisfactorily at 
an early date. 

Don’t foil to lioar Mis.s Ram- 
say at the I. O. F. entertain- 
ment, ill Alexander Hall, on 
Thursday evening: tho 25tli inst. 

—A carload of horses purchased at tl e 
Commercial hotel here up to llie IGth inst. 
by Mi'ssrs. Cluthior A I\I<‘Lfod were on 
Wednesday shipped via C. A. R. for the 
.\mcrican market. 

— Go to E. TiIcArthur, merchant tailor, 
and get your choice pattern for a spring 
suit for 59 19. Regular prico i^l2.00. A 
good fit guaranteed or no sale. 

-'The many fri. ndsof Mr. Alex. Lalonde, 
of this town, will be pleased to learn that 
he lias cafiiciently recovered from his 
recent severe attack of La Grippe to bo 
around again. 

—^Vc arc- pleased to sec Mr. Neil Mc- 
Donal).!, ‘2 l-*2nd Lochiel, in town on Wed- 
nesday and to learn that Iio has so far re- 
covered from his recent accident as to bo 
out again. 

—.V large number of bulls have been 
brought into town this week and purchased 
by iUr. J. W. Irvon and an American 
buyer for the United States market. 

—We regi'et to learn of the poor condi- 
tion f)f liciiUh of Mr. Duncan Fraser, of 
Dali^citb, Out. ^\'e, however, trust the 
return of warmer weather will have a 
beneficial iTfi ct on Mr. ï'raser’s health. 

—d'he Fair, Williamstown, is the place 
for bargains in all lines of dry goods. All 
goods at cost for the next ten days to make 
room for an immense new stock which is 
now on the way. 

—.'V pe.rty of friends were, entertained at 
the resid-mco of lïïr. P. Delage, butcher, on 
Wetinosday evening. Games, dancing and 
other social amusements were indulged in 
until an early hour Thursday morning. A 
most cnjoyablo time was spent. 

--(4n Wednesday evening the Morris- 
I burg hockey team met and defeated the 
I CornwaU’s on the latter’s rink, by a score 

HONOR ROLL, 
S. 8. No. 7 CHARLOTTENBURGH. - 

j Pupils’ standing for the month of Janu- 

i Clri.ss IV, Br.—Marks obtainable 400.— 
A M McDonald, 211 ; Katie McDonald, 
187 ; Maud Kennedy, 35. 

(fiass 1\', Jr.—Marks obtainable 100.— 
’ A J JIcLollan. 240. 

Class III—Marks obtainable 300.—Mary 
; McNeil, I'18 ; Naomi McNeil, 120 ; Henry 

Promo; IT.'. 
(ll.iss II — Marks obtainable 200.—Katie 

• Mcl.iellan, 118; Sarah E. McDonald, 05; 
J A Grar.t, 35. 

M. A. MCDOXAI.D, Teacher. 

' DOMINION VILLE P. S. REPORT 

For tho monlli of January. 
and I classes—History—Daisy Ken- 

nedy IliiUie (Jurrier 00, Eliza Cawood 
50, I’lorcuct: Cameron 50, Casaie Campbell 
50. Grammar—C Campbell 59, D Ken- 
nedy -57. Physiology and Temperance— 
C Camplx-11 00, l-lva McNanghton 50. 

Ill clas.s—rJtcrature—Emma Seguin58, 
Ellen Bnrshow 5'2, J McLennan 50. Dic- 
tation -I\Iaggi(i Burshow 82,Flmma Seguin 
70, J MoLennan '70, Donald Lalonde 04, 
Ellen Seguia 01, Mabel Campbell 52. 

11 class—Arithmetic — D Currier 93. 
Tiiterature—Gretta McIntosh 5'J, Donald 

' Currier 50. 

! .'USU.'M.ANI':Of.S WOIiK. 

class—Dan McIntosh 03,Cassie Camp- 
bell 55, Florence Cameron 51. 

' ]\' clas.s-'Daisy Kennedy 88, Hattie 

—Logs are coming in to Maepherson A 
Schell’s mill here with tho good sleighing I of 0 goals to 2. Cornwall doesn’t seem to 
in considerable numbers. 1 bo in it without Randy McLennan and 

—Wo regret to learn of tho illness of | 
Mr. Dougald Cameron, of Brodie, Out., I --The many 
but trust to hear of his early recovery. j 

—'The Fair, Williamstown, is fully stock- | 
ed with a splendid assortment of fresh fish 
at ridiculously low prices. 

—Hear Alexandrina Ramsay Canada’s 
leading elocutionist and vocalist, at Alex- 
ander hall on the 2.5th inst. Admission ! 
2.5c and 35c. 

—E. McArthur is showing a fine largo 
aasortmeut of spring suits for men, boys 
and children in all styles and prices to suit 
tho hard times. 

—We are sorry to hear of tho illness of 
Mrs. N. D. kIcCriinmon from a severe 
attack of La Grippe but trust to hear of 
her speedy recovery. 

—'The social event of the .season will be 
the I.O.F. entertainment. Y'oung men get 
your ties, collars, shirts. Ac., at Will-). 
Simpson’s. 

—A beautiful assortment of hemp and 
tapestry carpets at city prices, at the Fair, 
Williamstown. 

—Tho prevalance of “Grip” in our town 
during the past week has kept the medical 
men decidedly busy. ^Vo ore pleased to 
learn, however, that the epidemic is on the 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, w !I 
visit every month until furtlier mf' e 
Moose Creole on tiie 18th, .Maxville I9th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 
Riceville March and every two moii'hs 
tliereafter on the 25tii and xiJtli. 

—“ To grace of person Miss Ivamsay 
adds histrionic talent of the highest order. 
Her interpretation of character ami senti- 
ment is admirable. She is easily in the 
front rank of elocutionists.”—Toronto 
Olohe. 

Hear lier at the L O. F. concert to 
be given in Alexiincler Hal , on 
Thursday evening, tiie 25th u.st. 
Admission 25c and 35c. 

- Tho members of Battle Hill A-^focia 
tion, No. 1030, I’atrons of Industri, are 
requested to attend the regular moetim: in 
the school-house of section No. 1, Kemon. 
on Tuesda yevening, the ‘23rd I’e ruaiy, 
1897. By order. D. E. AN, cccty. 

friends of Mr. Alex. Mc- 
Donald igrovc) ivere alarmed to hear last 
we(k !'f that gentleman’s serious illness at 
Coteau dll Lac. (^)uo. Dr. A. L. McDonald 
was summoned to attend him and we ara 
pluasicl to learn tliat Mr. ^McDonald is now 
on a fair way to recovery. 

—Major iUcLcnuan, ?»I.P., is this week 
in receipt of a ccmmiinicaiion from Prof. 
Saunders, of the Dominion Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, stating that there will bo a 
free distribution of seed grain at that 
institution until March 1st. l'armera 
desirous of securing samples should there- 
fore coimminicate iiimiediatoly with Prof. 

1 Saunders. 

I —We are pleased to learn that tho loss 
incurred by our townswoman. Mrs. Me- 

j Donald, by fire on the night of the .5th 
i February has been settled by the Royal 
'■ Insurance Compan> with its usual pronip- 
1 titude. A c'neek for six hundred and forty 
j six dollars and 70cls was on Wednesday 
: handed to lYTrs. McDonald by Mr. James 
: Smith, the lo-al agent. 
I 

WANT KD - .V ^^AN to sell Canadian 
I and U. b. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrub:', hedges, ornamental trees, ami seed 
potatoes, for ilie umv jiursory having test- 
ing ovcnaros m Canada. \\egivo you the 
beni':t of our cxfienonco. so vour success is 
giuiraiuri'id. 1.' vou are not earning Ç50 

xD'rnses. write us at once 
r.iberal conmiissions paid 
I’amiers' sons slionld look_^ 
s'o better than working o ’ 

n.ilavs 

It 1 
tho farm, and >de 
Apply now au'l g> 
STOSU A- W KU.IN' 

W WTFD 
hard-worltev. to s: 

willing to pay 1 
essential than r.r/j. 
presentin0 a st:i 

rs acluuice for promotion, 
t choice of territory. 
;TOX. Jnronlo, Canada. 

- A MAN iionost , bright 
II our gooils and we are 
nil! w.M. Ability more 
rieiir,:. ion will be re- 
)ie luij and given the 

doll Ic <.tlvaiitage of fiirni.dung both Cana- 
dian an 1 tsutes grown oiock. The posicion 
is (termaneiit altliougli we are prepared to 
make an olfer to par: time men. Salary 
and Commission with exp'^nses. Excep- 
tional chiuji.’c for experi-?nced men. Write 
Us 0.' ic'.rticulars. j-,. P. BLAt^KFCiRI) 

—Mr. Juo. R. Chisholm, wh.o ijas the | A'Co., Toronto, Ont. 
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©Lngarriî fltins. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOK. 

Lanri-er will increase our liberties. 

Tlj.' old 111 g slill wiiwa iViui jTogress is 

Loyalty to Tapper and loyalty to Cana- 
da are very different things. 

MnlocU is saving thousands of dollars to 
the country by cancelling a lot of out- 

rageous contracts. 

The Montreal (iazelte professes to be 
satisfied with the result of the bye-elections 
just held ; so is the News. 

.\ Montreal despatch t-ays that the 
Quebec Provincial elections will be held on 
tho 2bth of next month. 

The lion. Mr. Foster is inclined to be ill- 
tempered since the electorate punished 
him for wobbling and knifing Bowell. 

A lire in tb.e parliament buildings at 
Ottawa on Thursday evening of last week 
burned the roof of tho west block causing 
a loss of ÇlOO.OOO. 

The elder Tapper is most anxious to 
have the people of Great Britain believe 

that tho test of loyalty in Canada, is v/het- 
her a man is willing to ondoiso his (Tup 
par’s) past and support him in the future 

Mr. Whitney the opposition leader in 
the Ontario House in the course of his 
speech on the address in reply to the speech 

from the throne said “ Sir Oliver Mowat 
has served his Province well and served it 
faithfully.” 

That Laurier continues to gain in politi- 
cal strength with the people is proven by 
the fact that the Liberals have won seven 
of the eight bye-elections that have taken 

place since the general elections capturing 
three Conservotive seats and one indepen- 
dent and in the previously Liberal seats 
in every case securing increased majorities. 

By an act passed by the Ontario Legis- 
lature about a year ago, every man who 
now serves on a coronor’s jury is entitled 

to receive ôO cents a day for his services 
when the inquest does not last over 1 hours 
on any day and 10 cents mileage. When the 
inquest lasts over 4 hours in the day, he is 

entitled to ^1 and 10 cents mileage. Tiiis 
is a fact that is not generally known owing 
to the short time in which the law has 
been in force. 

Tho Collingwood Town Council is com- 
posed of a majority of Tories and they 
celebrated their election by dismissing all 
tho Town ofiicials not of tliat ilk, includ- 
ing the Chief of Police, who fpl* twinity 
years has eâiciontly filled the position and 
against whom no charge was made. 
What makes this action all the more re- 
markable, is, that thoagh every Dominion 
oûicial in tho county is a Conservative, not 

one has been disturbed by the Laurier 
government. 

The Provincial Board of Health for On- 
tario are asking the Legislature for more 
stringent legislation iu regard to the sanit- 
ary, condition of lumber camps. It was 

.suggested that the present law be amended, 
80 that lumbermen would be obliged to 
provide for each shantyman in his sleeping 

quarters at least oOO cubic feet of air, and 
to have the water supply of each camp 
ôKfttttinèel ty a physician. It was also 
proposed to appoint the Police Magistrate 
in each district, a health ofiicer and in cose 
of an outbreak of contagious disease to 

compel tho lumber company to provide a 
doctor and a nurse at their own expense 

and to place tho camp in quarantine. 
Such legislation would cfi'ectually stop 
those physicians who have acquired wealtli 
in the vicinity of tho camps by establish- 
ing private hospitals. 

Tin-: J’OSTMASTEIl-GENKPiAL AM) 
M’ArSPAFER POSTAGE. 

Practically the one absorbing topic of 
the recent meeting of the Canadian Piess 
Association held in Toronto was that of 
newspaper postage. Keen interest was 
evoked by the presence of the Postmaster- 
Gciioral, the Hon. Mr. Mulock, who came 
to fliscuss the question with the members 
of the association. We are sorry that the 
tone of the meeting was adverse to the 
proposition suggested by Mr. Mulock, but 
hope that when the matter is given full 
consideration individually, those who ex- 
pressed themselves adverse to any change 
will feel it their duty to fall into lino and 
favor the anticipated legislation. 

The result of the introduction of this 
subject is yet to be arrived at by the Gov- 
ernment who before taking active steps 
wore desirous of getting the views of news- 
papers upon tho matter. 

For fifteen years past tho Press have 
enjoyed the benefits of a privilege accorded 
them for their exclusive profit but like all 
“class” privileges it has been abused and 
at a groat loss financially to tho country 
at large. For the number of years men- 
tioned papers have been carried by the 
Postal Department and delivered to sub- 
Hcribera free of charge and to so grt-at an 
extent and growth has this reached that 
the enormous expense has entailed upon 
tJie Postal Department in this one regard 
an annual expense of some two hundred 
thousand dollars. Privileges of all kinds 
area mistake and should be abolibbed. 
We want no class legislation in thiscmmtry 
any more than we believe in protecting 
one industry, or one particular class of 
people, at the expense of the many. Tluse 
matters should not be looked at from any 
point but a business one and tl)ereforo if 
the Government arc alarmed at tlic enor- 
mous expense incurred by this free delivery 
of newspapers then we say we for our- 
selves are willing to pay our just share 
towards the expenses incurred. Coupled 
with this wc hope that another grave 
3>rivilego should be stopped and in tbi.s we 

; certainly r.vb.'' <n;r w-icowith no uncertain 
sound, ai.d tba'i U in- privilege accorded 
to our bcsij'.tor.^ and members of parlia 
ment of “flunking” through our postal 

i system ivll and any auimint of material to 
■ tlu'ir consiivU'-nts and others free of the 
I cost of one cent to themselves but which 
; imposes the expense of thousands of dollars 
] on llie ratepayn-s of this county. If tho 
! rostmastor-CJeneral is desirous of curtail- 
; ing tlu'pvivik gc </f free delivery of news- 
pipers K‘t him go on further and curtail 
tho imu'.h abused system of “franking,” 
and be will have the connirv with him to a 
unit. Wo need not mention to what an 
extent tlie franking abuse is carried, every- 
one is familiar with the enormous amount 
of postal matter carried to every country 
post office free and distributed gratuitously 
to whomsoever addressed. Why should a 
man because he is a member of our legis- 
lature and who enjoys a salary of one 
thousand dollars a session have the right 
to send hib postal matter including pam- 
phlets. private and business letters through 
the mails five while the citizen who pays 
the paper has also to buy his postage 
stamps ? 

Tho Hon. I\Ir. Mulock has taken a step 
in the right direction and has commenced 
his reform in lids way by stopping the 
franking privileges heretofore enjoyed by 
the Local Government and the various 
departments connected therewith. We 
are willing to stand on an etjual footing 
with oiir fellow citizens and v.’C do not 
liesitate to accord our Postmaster-General 
every moral encouragement we can give 
him in this matter. It may not be pleas- 
ant or profitabl.: for us to pay postage on 
our newspapi r but we desire in all matters 
of tliis kind to feel thankful for benefits 
heretofore enjoyed. We are willing to 
accept a change for the benefit of the com- 
munity at large. 

i /T r r A 
Uur- Ottawa Letter-. 

OTTAWA, Feb. 15. 
As compared witli 18U5 immigration 

returns show a docreaso of 8 per cent, in 
18fiC. Is it a niattsr of wonder that the 
Irish, Scotch, English and German emi- 
grant should have hesitated before he 
looked tow.vrds Canada as a desirable 
country in which to make his future home ? 
Do you for one moment suppose he had 
not heard of the depredations <?f the men 
who for 18 years held sway at Ottawa and 
that the knowledge of all this had not a 
powerful influence in turning the heads of 
thousands of intending emigrants away 
from Canada until power of government 
should fall into honest hands? To this 
cause and to this cause alone is mainly 
attributable the enormous decline in the 
number of soUlers who have come into 
Canada during the past twelve or fifteen 
years. But liow soon was a cliange signal- 
ed with an increase in the number of set- 
tlers making their lu)mos in the Dominion. 

J.ÜÜKINO rr. 

The total number of emigrant arrivals 
in Canada during 189-5 was ‘2-5,571 against 
26,478 in 1896. These were not all des- 
tined to make their home in Canada as in 
1895, 6,954 of iheae emigrants crossed over 
into the United States while in 1896, 36 
per cent, of the arrivals, or 8,613 of tho 
eniigraiic passengers who had crossed the 
Atlamic to make llieir home on this side 
of the water dccid»:d after landing in 
Canada that it would be to their advantage 
to settle in tho United States instead. 
And what had more to do with it than the 
knowh-dge they had gained of the charact- 
er of the men who were governing the 
country. Comparing the following-periods 
of 1896 with the corresponding months of 
189-5 we find that immigration intoCanada, 
actual settlement, during the month of 
Decenihcr showed an increase of 9 per 
cent., for the two lust months of 1896 nn 
increase of 5 per cent.; for the three last 
months of 1896 an increase of 5 per cent. 
Prior to that there had been a marked de- 
cline in every month of the year 
as compared with 1895. The fact is 
that while in 1895 we only lost 
25 per cent of the emigrant passengers who 
landed in Canada in search of homos we 
lost 34 per cent of that population in 1896. 
But witli what satisfaction it is to view 
the increase in the number of immigrant 
passengers wbo have taken up their resi- 
dence in Canada during the past three or 
four months as compared with the corres- 
ponding months of 1895. How unmistak- 
ably it indicates the confidence a change of 
government in Canada has inspired among 
emigrants who leave their homes in 
Europe to make new ones on this conti- 
nent. While the returns for the first three 
quarters of the year show a marked de- 
crease in the number of actual settlers the 
last quarter shows an equally marked in- 
crease in llio number who have made 
Canada their future home. 

IT Si’KAKS loiXMr: s • 
We would look in vain for a more sub- 

stantial proof of the confidence tfie change 
of government has inspired in the mind of 
the foreign emigrant than fs evidenced in 
tho increase which almost immediately 
followed the accession of Mr. Laurier and 
his party to power in June last. As yet 
tho government have been unable to give 
effect to the needed reforms they propose 
making in the abortive immigration policy 
of their predecessors that has for years 
been driving the actual settler out of the 
country and scaring away those who 
might bo inclined to come in and when 
their plans are matured we may reason- 
ably look for further improvement. The 
increase during the last 3 months of 1890, 
small a.s it is in tho number of settlers who 
have made their homes in Canada is solely 
the result of the feeling of security the 
change of government 1ms inspired and by 
giving tho people a fair, honest administra- 
tion of public affairs and by that means 
alone can the governmynt of Mr. Laurier 
hope to retain the confidence of tho people. 

■l'HE ni(i nui’, 
During the past week the country has 

met with a groat calamity in the destruct- 
tion of the upper story of the Western 
Departmental Block. Y'et it may after all 
be a fortunate disaster in warning the 
government of the danger wliich threatens 
the Parliament Building, the Eastern 
Departmental Block and the Geological 
Museum if ste;js are not at once taken to 
make them fire proof. It is criminal to 
think that any architect would permit the 
millions of dollars that have been expended 
upon these buildings to be sunk in such a 
tindi-r box. The rebuilding of tho Western 
Block will cost at least a ipiarter of a 
million dullars. It will cost at least two 
million dollars to lemodel the three build- 
ings ami make tlicui lire proof with slate 
roof, the same as the roof on the new 
Langevin hloclc. A large sum money 
but r-niall it wouUl be if it is to save from 
destruction the beautiful Parliament Build- 
ings, Parliamentary Library and the 
Eiisti-ni Block witli all the records and 
pnpi.’Vs stored in Ihcni, It is criminal that 

the hundreds of Ihousaud of dollars worth 
cf valuable mineral specimens that arc 
now stored in the old shell of a building 
known as the Geological Museum should 
be thus jeopardised. The building was 
formerly the old Clarendon Hotel, a relic 
of past ages left on the hands of a pro- 
minent Tory politician. Business had 
deserted the street upon which it was 
located and it only stood as a monument 
to contrast the Ottawa of to-day with old 
Bytown. It was a good chance for the 
late government to reward one of the 
faithful and they took it off his hands at a 
big figure and it is that old rattle trap of a 
building that is the Geological Museum at 
Ottawa. 

TIIK SnxAroK. 

Our Toronto Letter. 

ToiioN’ro, Feb. 13th, 1897. 
One cf the most brilliant ceremonies ever 

vyitne-ssed in the Queen City, took place on 
Wednesday afternoon, the occasion being 
the formal opening of the 30th session of 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario by Sir 
Casimir Stanislaus Gzov/ski, Administrator 
of the Province, in the absence of Ijieut.- 
Governor Kirkpatrick. The interest usual- 
ly manifested in this annnal event was this 
year greatly enhanced by the facts that a 
new speaker was to be elected, a new 
loader headed the Opposition forces, a new 
occupant filled the premier’s chair and 
tlie liieut.-Governor'a duties were per- 
formed, not by a new Lieut.-Governor, 
but by a gentleman, who filled the 
gubernatorial position daring the absence 
of Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick. The im- 
mense throng of people who anxiously 
awaited the opening of the door leading to 
tlie jloor of tho hou.se was the strongest in- 
dication of the deep interest taken by the 
people in the proceedings. The door was no 
sooner opened than every available inch of 
standing room was taken up, while hun- 
dreds wero unable to gain admission. 
Many distinguished visitors wero present, 
among them Sir Oliver Mowat, Minister of 
Justice for the Dominion. At 3 o’clock the 
administrator of the province, Sir Casimir 
Gzowski, and the members of his suite 
arrived, escorted by a guard of honor, com- 
posed of fourteen members of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons. They were received 
at the entrance by Company 2 of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment, while the band 
of the Royal Grenadiers played the Nation- 
al Anthem. 

The administrator proceeded to the 
throne where he took his seat amid great 
pomp. The Hon. E. J. Davis, 
Provincial Secretary, then read a 
direction from His Honor to the 
house to elect a speaker and to present the 
latter to him at 4 o’clock after which His 
Honor would declare the causes of his 
calling tho legislature. The administrator 
then retired from the house. Col. Clarke, 
tho clerk, then acquainted the house with 
the several byc-electians that had taken 
place since last session and with tho vacan- 
cy in tho speakership and called for the 
election of a new speaker. Premier Hardy 
after paying a glowing tribute to the late 
speaker, Hon W. D. Balfour, pointed out 
tho importance of tho duties devolving 
upon tlie member who filled this important 
position. The speaker should be a man of 
unquestionable honesty, fairness and integ- 
rity, a man of a judicial habit of thought, 
above all a man impartial between the 
different members of tlie house. The 
member for Prescott, Sir. Evanturel, com- 
bined all these qualities in an eminent 
degree. By education and training he was 
also well fitted for the position. The 
attorney general concluded by moving the 
election of Mr. Evanturel to the speaker’s 
chair. Mr. Stratton of West Peterboro in 
seconding the appointment, pointed 
out Mr. Evaiiturers many striking abili- 
ties. He was pleased to note that in this 
60th year of Her Majesty’s reign, iu the 
first province of tho first colony belonging 
to the first empire, a man’s race or religion 
weren’t taken into consideration by the 
members of the House, but that only per- 
sonal qualifications were required. Mr. 
Whitney, the leader of the Opposition, in a 
brief and appropriate speech approved of 
the appointment and welcomed the com- 
patriot of Cartier and Tache. The clerk 
put the question and Mr. Evanturel's elec- 
tion was made unanimous. The new 
speaker was conducted to tho chair by 
Hon. A. S. Hardy and Mr. Stratton. Be- 
fore sitting down Mr. Evanturel acknow- 
ledged in an address the honor done him. 
He paid a tribute to his predecessors, par- 
particularly tho late Mr. Balfour, and 
stated that he would consider it his duty to 
follow closely in that gentleman’s footsteps 
in his new capacity. He had not the 
vanity to believe himself capable of filling 
the position in the able manner his prede- 
cessors had. For this reason he would 
rely upon the indulgence, forbearance, good 
will and sympathy of hon. members of 
both sides of the House. All his decisions 
would be marked with impartiality. Tho 
applause that followed the speaker’s od 
dress showed the popularity of the appoint- 

The Lieut.-Governor's Administrator 
was meantime awaiting events without the 
House. Presently Sir Casimir and his 
guard of honor came in, the former taking 
his seat on the throne. The speaker then 
intimated to His Honor what had taken 
place during his absence. Mr. Davis, in 
obedience to the administrator’s command, 
assured the House that the Queen’s repre- 
sentative would recognize and allow consti- 
tutional priveleges on all occasions. 
His Honor the Administrator then read 
tho speech from the throne. Tho illness 
of the Lieut-Governer was alluded to. 
The intelligence had been received with 
regret throughout the province but all 
would be pleased to learn that his health 
was new steadily improving. The Diam- 
ond Jubilee, the 100th anniversary of the 
meeting of the parliament of Upper Can- 
adr in tho present capital and the Indian 
Famine were spoken of. The recent judg- 
iiicnts of tho privy council iu matters d»)- 
termining the rights of the Dominion and 
the provinces were also dealt with. It was 
also stated that the legislature would be 
asked to appropriate a reasonable sum for 
aiding in tho colonization of new settle- 
ments in .Algoma, Temiscaraingu© and the 
Rainy River district. Though for some 
time past tho lumber trade was somewhat 
depressed, present indications pointed mu 
an increasing demand for these products 
in tho English market. His Honor rejoic- 
ed at the great development of the mining 
industry in this country during the past 
5'car. Amendments to tho mining laws 
would be considered during the session. 
Tho consideration of the House would be 
askeit for a measure to set apart certain of 
the wild crown lands for tlio uses of tne 
University of Toronto, tho proceeds to be 
devoted for instruction in mechanics, 
engineering, mineralagy, geology etc. 

After mentioning a number of other 
measures to be siibmitiîd to the house 
His Honor tos.-L his d- partnro, the band 
playing the naiional authem. Thursday 
was the day lix' d for taking into consider- 
ation tho spec(;h from the throne. 

Upon the adjournment of the house Mr. 
Hoskin, on behalf of the 'J’oronto Clcncral 
Trusts Company, stepped forward and 
presented to the Legislative Assemby Jlr. 
K. Wyly Grier’s magnificent portrait of 
the lion Edward Blake. Mr. Hoskin in a 
neat and appropriate address spoke in the 
liighest terms of Hon. Mr. Blake’s abilities 
as a man, a statesman and a lawyer. For 
14 years he had been continuously presi- 
dent of the Toronto General Trusts Com- 
pany and a delegation consisting of the 
speaker and several directors of tho Com- 
pany were tliero to present the portrait. 
The deputation respectfully asked that the 
portrait be placed near that of Sir Oliver 
Mowat. The portrait represents 5Ir. 
Blake as premi«-r of the province in 1871 

when he was 37 years of ago. He is re- 
presented as making his first speech as 
premier. On Ins right hand is the late 
Hon. Archibald McKellar and on his left 
the Hon. Alc-xauder McKenzie, both listen- 
ing attentively to his address. Hon. Mr. 
Evanturel, as speaker, expressed the deep- 

est pleasure in accepting tho presentation 
in behalf of the assembly. Hon. Geo. W. 
Ross also expressed thanks for the portrait. 
Both speakers paid the highest compli- 
ments to Mr. Blake's good qualities as did 
also Mr. Whitney, leader of the Opposition. 
The debate on the address in reply to 
the speech from the throne was concluded 
on Thursday afternoon. In reply to ques- 
tions from Mr. J. P. Whitney, the Opposi- 
tion leader, as to the probabilities of any 
early dissolution of the legislature and as 
to the recent cabinet clianges, Premier 
Hardy stated that at present he knew* of 
no reason why Parliament should go to the 
country before the expiry of the time allow- 
ed by law. In that time changes of which 
nothing was now known might occur, but 
there was no likelihood of a general election 
during the coming year. The cabinet 
changes Vverc fully explained. Mr. A. 
Pattullo was vigorously applauded on 
rising to move the address. In an able 
and eloquent speech Mr. Pattullo dealt 
with the various matters in the speech 
from iJie throne, and with matters of in- 
terest to the members, while Mr. Auld, the 
successor of Hon. W. B. Balfour, as repre- 
sentative from North Essex, made a good 
impression on the House by his masterly 

The addresses of the leaders of the Conser- 
vatives. Patrons and Liberals were of a 
most pleasing characf«;r and indicated the 
desire of all to get down to business. A 
batch of annual reports of public institu- 
tions in charge of ins))ectors, public chari 
ties, live stock associations, etc., wore sub- 
mitted. also a number of important notices 
of motion, wliieh will be considered by the 
members of the House. 

a MlfllSTER’S STORY. 

THE PAINFUL EXPERIENCE OF 

KI'IV. C. H. BACKIIUH. 

I’or Montlis lie was HeljiloAS ami Kii- 

diiretl AKoniziny; • Fains—Could ueitlier 

Ilise I'p Nor Sit Down'Witlmut AI<1—lie 

Tells How He I'ouml a Cure. 

From tho 'rilsoiiburg Observer. 

The Rev C. H. Backhus is a resident of 
Bayham township, Elgin county, Ont ,and 
there is probably no person in the county 
who is better known or more highly es- 
teemed. He IS a minister of tho United 
Brethren Church. He also farms quite 
extensively, superintending tho work and 
doing quite a share of it himself despite 
his advanced age. But he was not always 
able to exert himself as ho can to-day, as a 
few years ago he underwent an illness that 
inany feared would terminate his life. To 
a reporter who recently had a conversation 
with him the rev. gentleman gave tho par- 
ticulars of his illness and cure, with per- 
mission to make the statement public. The 
story as told by Rev. Mr. Backhus is sub- 
stantially as follows :—About three years 
ago ho was taken ill and tho doctor who 
was called in pronounced his trouble an 
attack of la grippe. He did not appear to 
get any better and a second doctor was 
called in. but with no more satisfactory 
results, BO far as a renewal of health was 
concerned. Following the la grippe pains 
of an excruciating nature located them- 
selves in his body. He grew weaker and 
weaker until iit last he was perfectly help- 
less. He could not sit down nor rise from 
a sitting posture witliout assistance and 
wlien with this assistance he gained his 
feet he could hobble but a few steps when 
he was obliged to be put in a chair again. 
For five months these agonizing pains 
were endured. But at last relief BO long 
delayed came. A friend urged him to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. He yielded to 
the advice and had not been taking them 
long whcMi the longed for relief was noticed 
coming. He could move more easily, and 
the stiffness and pains began to leave his 
joints. He continued the use of the pills 
for some time longer and the cure was 
complete. Seeing Mr. Backhus now it 
would be dilficult to think of him as the 
crippled and liolpless man of those painful 
days. Mr. jiac.khus is now past Ins 80th 
year, but as lie said, “by the aid of Dr. 
Williams’ Piuk Pills I am as able as those 
ten years younger. You can readily judge 
of this when 1 tell you I laid forty rods of 
fence rail this year. I am glad to add mv 
testimony iu favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of tho disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring ihe patient to health 
and strenglli. In cases of paralysis, spinal 
troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheu- 
matism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles,etc., 
these pills lire superior to all other treat: 
ment. They are also a specific for the 
troubles-which make the lives of so miny 
women a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. Men broken down by overwork, 
worry or excess will find in Pink Pills a 
certain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent 
by mail postpaid, at 50c. a box, or six 
boxes for 82.50, l>y addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Out., or Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of 
imitations and substitutes alleged to be 
“just as good.” 
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Auction Sale ! 
—OF  

Valuable Farm Property, 
In the Townsbii) of Kenyon in the County of 

GJengarrj', there will IJO sold on 

Friday, the 19th Day of February, 1897, 
.\t ono o'clock in tlie afternoon at the 

Grand Union Hotel, in tho Town of .Alexiinilvia. 
By virtue of iiowors of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage wliich will be produced at the 
sale, the following propertv : 

Lot 31 in the 8th ConccsKion of the said Town- 
ship of Kenyon, containing *200 acres more or 
less, saving and excepting one-half nn acre 
thereof leased to Messrs. IMnion audltiithcrford. 

The following improvements are said to he on 
the premises : .Vbout 110 aeres cleni-cd having 
creeted thei’con frame dwelling and additions, 
frame and log barns, cattle byre, granary, pig- 
gery, etc. Tho lands are well watered by stream 
and well, and there arc thereon about 50 acres 
of good hardwood bush. 

TEUMS:—Ten per cent, of the purciiasc 
money to bo paid down on the day of sale. For 
balauco terms will he made known at the sale. 

For fm-ther particulars apply to 
.TONES, MACKENZIE A- LEONAllD. . 

Solicitors, Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Orto.l.W. WEEGAK. Maxville. M 

Auction Sale ! 
.. —OF— 

Valuable Farm Property. 

Under and by virtue of a power of sale eon- 
tained iuaii indenture of mortgage (and assign- 
ment thereof) made bv Dorthv .MeNaughton, 
wife of Malcolm A. MeNaughton.'default having 
been made m payment thereof, thevo will he 
sold bv Public Auction, at l.EGAFLT'S HOTEL 
ill the Village of ST. ISIDOHK DK PUESCOTT 

—On— 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1897, 
.\t one o'clock p.m. the following properly; 

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of land and jjremiscs situate, lying and being in 
the Township of Kenj'on and County of Glen- 
garry, being composed of Lot.s Number Nitic and 
Ten and the South Half of Eleven in thcTwcuty- 
First Concession of the Indian Itc.scrvation, con- 
taining by admeasurement two hundred and 
eight acres more or loss. 

This is without exception one of the finest 
larms iu the County of GlengaiTy. Soil is a 
beautiful clay lottui with about P2U acres under 
cultivation. The buildings consist of a new 
frame barn 00x120 feet, with a good dwelling, 
most conveniently located in » very desirable 
neighborhood and upon the leading road within 
one mile of Athol, and St. Elmo, ami two miles 
from St. Isidore du l*rescott, and there is a 
Cheese Factory right across the road. An ex- 
cellent hay farm and will carrv .'K) cows easily. 

TEEMS:—The purcliaser sliall pay a deposit 
of fifteen per cent, of the purchase price on the 
day of sale, the balance of one-third of the pur- 
chase price within three weeks thereafter, and 
the remaining two-third.s in cash or secured by 
a Jiiortgag»- xiayablc in 1 to 5 yeai’s at the option 
of the pm’chasor. The vendor shall have one 
reserve bid and shall eoveiiant against his own 

For further particulars apply to 
\v. L. PALMEK, Vendor’s Solicitor, 

\\ inchestor. Out. 
Or to D. F.SUTIIEItLAND, Esij.. 

Wim-hester, Out. 
January 27th, 18‘)7. 1-1 

FOR SALE 
That Valuable 
Hotel Propsrty 
Situate in.... 

11_ L-1 TV 7VV STO W N 

And known as (ho Gloncoo Hoii.se. 

The hotel la larj^c and first class in every 
paiTicnlar. While the stables and out- 
buildings are etjual to any in Glengarry. 
This is a grand chance for a pushing hotel 
man. Intending purchasers will secure a 
genuine bargain as I will sell cheap. 

For further particulars apply to 
DUNCAN MCDONALD, 

1-4 Willinmstown. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 

Tho OI dltellablo InsuriiTiee Company tho 
LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. II. MCDKU.MID, or to DAVID MCî.VXOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

A Man’s 
Best Frienii 

Or at least one of liis 
best friends is .. 

HIS WHTCH 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Attent on | 
Farmers • 

THE EXPRESS ROLLER MILLS 
Are prepared to 

Grind Shelled nnd 

Cob Corn, .Tud  

ALL KINDS OF FKBD 

SHORTESI 

• NOTICE  

Having Added SPJ-KMAL MACHINERY. | 

WHEAT GRISTING i 
Will liav^ our best attention 

To winter yonr stock without 
cutting the you will save 
1-3 thereby. 

HLS©  
cut the beildiiig and effect a 
great increas** in next year’s 
crops : yon can't afford to be 
behind thu times. 

LANCASTER FEEO CUTTERS 

Are the only effectual machines 
for all purposes, A 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Wo arc d-fing a largo trade 
in BUILDING ?-IATERlAL. 

L0Y7 PRICES am! GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS arc wanted now 
They arc tlm be^î iu\\ i,tnient you can 

Order ahead of tho d.iy yon want to 
use them. 
We are very LIHV and have order, 
ahead, but wj.iit yom s for next weeks 

Flooring:, Ciopb; nrds. 
>Jouldin;»:s, 

and all kinds * 4 House Finish on hand. 

MACPHERSe^ & SCHELL. 

Buy the best and 
sell at reasonable 

prices! This is what 

we do and always 

have best on hand. 

We have now a 

supply of NEW 
HAY strictly No. 1 

to be sold at $9.00. 

Bran $11.00 per 

ton, 60c. per cwt. 

All kinds of grains 

at lowest prices. 

THE OLD SITE^-^ 

BUT A NEW STORE. 

We have removed our stock from the store on the bridgi- tr.- tho .'l- l.iw- 
rence Block, where we are now prepared to meet our nm;;; rnns cnsicmei H 
in the future. 
Thanking you all for your liberal patronage in past yc-xrs ami soliciiiog a 
continuance of the same. 

Yours truly. 

D. D. MePHEE & CO. 
ST. J'.T.OCK. 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 

If so you can select just what you went 
from my stock of suitings a,t prices that 

laugh at hard times. 

A. A:SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxv't'le. 

f-h #;? 

; Your Ad 
Ul. 

THE 
GLENGARRY 

Will find possible purchasers of your 

merchandise in every nook and corner of 

this county. 

_^j ^ CALL OR WRITE AND SECURE PRICES ; 

^ f ÿi 

lr2-. 

i o 
; 
I ‘-h 

.' .b. rS: 9 

Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats, 

And a general assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING. 

At loss tlitiu wholesiilo prices. 
SHcepiiiff reductions in nil winter ,^oons. 
Try a pnekage of luy special 25c tea. 
My stork of groceries Is always complete 
And always of the vesy best qualit,y. 

I take all kind.s of marketable prittluce 
w'oocl, fence posts, etc., in exchange .‘V>r tdiocls. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

E. 7Ï. L.ONEY, riaxvillc, Ont. 

New Goods for Sp 
We have much pleasure in informing our numerous eu-^loim-is flint 'his 
spring we are showing the largest and best sekeftfl sinck or >{; Y.i : Jis’ 
and Children’s Goods, and at such LOW PHIOFR that will suit the 
hard times. We have always had tho lead in siuiliug i.fUti amt bitter 
goods, and were always the cheapest, \%e will lead now also ;MUI we are 
able to do so—because we buy in large quantitifs and 
FOR SPOT CASH. Wo can therefore sell chtapi-r ilu-n s 
can buy. Just imagine a fine D. B. Sack Suit Ilcavv ln>h 
S8.00 for $5.50. They are selling fast because of th-Tr g ; 
low prices. Call and see our new sweater6 for men and h>- 
Ties, New Shirts, New Cloth for Suits, Now Spring H iis. 

m-.-ivh.uits 
i' /.•■ v.-.-rth 

E. McArthur, 
Tlie Fashiouable T.iilor, Maxville, 'bit. 

New Sewing ?Jachiue Needles of all kinds just received. 

TTTTWTyTTTTTTT' 

OF EVERY 

"Ydf 71 r 

M i GfJ 
Light Iniviiiu. 
Track iiarmss. ajwavi- 
kept in siocK ai tm; 

Lowest 
Possible 
Price.... 

Don’t buy till yon see 
them. Prices to suit 
the times. 

H. R. Mclotyre, 

MAXVILLE, ONT- 

,SULSiSLSLSiJLULJUULSLJLXJlJL$.SL !0 

F. T. COSTKLU). 
?>onciioi' lor .\(imuu«.u-iUu 

ily 

•ii ouiv tü the 
u- 

( D()N.-\L1). 
Ill U-st Aiincxo. 

Stabling on the premises. 

Wm. JTack, 
Corinvall, Ont. 

ALEXANJ.)i;iA, ONT. 

Office—Old Photo- 

graphic Studio, Sta- 
tion. 

Ulexandria Baker y 

PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

I CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCKIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • Alexandria 

To The Glengarry Buyers 
I have bought out the business of NortTicott Bros, 

and moved the stock to 
The John Robertson Store 

Where I will sell off at a discount. I have also put in a 
BARGE NEW STOCK of 

Prints, Cottons, Cottonades, Dress Goods, 
Ready made Clothing, Cloths, Mats, 
hardware,Crockery and Groceries, Paints, 
Oils, etc., 

Wliich will be sold at right prices. All kind.s ol produce 
bought in exchange for goods. Givens a call before Iniviug 
as it will pay you. 

G. 8. NORI HGOTT, N a.dd. ek Mill. 

Croil & ricCullough Dairy Co., L’td. 
Improved System of Dairyiiijr. 

This Company will have the v?ry best facilities for handling milk for the Farmers 
the coming season. 

Wo can use a limited quantity of pure milk for our city tr;uU'. 
Parties supplying milk for this trade must provide ice for cooling Uw n i l 
The patrons can have tlieir choice of having either tdieese or Iniu. r ii.un 
Arrangements will be made to draw the milk where a load can l.c >eciiM ,i 

in ten miles of any of our Dairy Stations, Factories or Creameri< s nmit r our < 
By our system Farmers can share in the profits of mnnufactui ii g if :l.i-v 
TerrSs and conditions will be distributed in printed form in plenty cf liiii 

farmers to decide where they will do best with their milk. 
It will pay farmers to wait for onr propositions before being tk-d to anv factory for 

tho season. 
Owners of cheese factoiies having a Steam Turbine Separ iior :',.r .-i-iaiming 'he 

milk put in their factories and delivering the cream to us can gm- their painnis th-o 
choice of either cheese or butter. 

They would require to provide Bufficieut ice for cooling tin crea 
weather. 

The cream can be delivered at any of our dairy stations r.n tlu- ii 
Pacific Railway and can be drawn twenty-five miles if neccs.>ai v, wirn-LU : .ry. 

CROIL & MCCULLOUGH, Dairy Co., L'tc!. 
t'll t Hi. I’aul Stif-t, Montreal 

fiicimvd. 
• 5V V.ilJl- 
.ntrol. 

: for tlio 

m dill!!’;' tho hot 
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HOW TO PROBUCE EGGS 

■J'o the fanner who keeps Ins small flock 
of hens, how to inako them produce eggs is 
the most important consideration. This 
is not as easy a matter as one would 
snppüsoî^ It is true that lions will lay a 
suflicient number of eggs during the spring 
and early summer montlis. This being 
the natural laying season, they seem to 
accomplish great results with but little 
care and at small expense. liens are kept 
on farms, as a rule, for the purpose of 
consuming the table scraps and general 
waste ; in other words, they take the place 
of a hog. Unless some animal of this kind 
is at hand, the refuse niust bo buried or it 
will become offensive. Lggs obtained 
during the natural laying seasons arc not 
source of great profit, as the market price 
is usually very low ; especially is this true 
of the last two or three years ; yet the cost 
of production is so slight that even ten or 
twelve cents per dozen is profitable. The 
farmer’s usual system of care for his flock 
is the table scraps for a morning meal, 
thrown on the ground, and a few handfuls 
of whole corn at night. Tlie wagon-shed 
for shelter is about all the housing they 
get. The flock is left pretty much to itself 
and the age of the individual specimens is 
a matter of little concern to the farmer. 
When cold weather comes, they are put in 
some kind of a hen-house, which is but 
little better than the wagon shed, except 

that it may be enclosed and contain an 
old hot-bed sash for a window. If they 
lay, he is delighted, and if they don’t, he is 
indilbirent. The egg-farmer, how’ever, be 
who makes a business of producing eggs 
during the whole year, treats the matter in 
an entirely different light and uses a 
regular system. 

Lot ns look into this system and see how 
hens can bo kept so as to turn in a hand- 
some profit at the end of the year. 

In the first place, proper housing is 
necessary—strong, tight, warm houses, 
even if they cost a little extra, are never a 
waste of money—next, sensible regular 
feeding will accomplish the desired result. 

The latter is but little understood, or if 
so is badly applied. 

It matters little what breed or variety is 
kept so long as their nature is studied- 
That thoroughbreds are better than 
mongrels must bo admitted at the start. 
That heavy breeds like Cochins, Brahmas, 
Langshaus and Plymouth Bocks re(|uire 
diffti'ent care from Leghorns, Minorcas 
and llamburgs must also be understood. 
That one breed may lay more eggs than 
another is of no great consequence, as they 
will all lay eggs enough if properly fed. 
Wo will begin at the beginning and con- 
sider the newly hatched chicks They 
should be ft d a little at a time and often, 
ami all they will stand. This will keep 
timni growing, and if given plenty of 
< X(. i’(;ise to work off the heavy feeding, they 
will mature rapidly. With newly hatched 
cliici^s it is usually “the survival of the 

■.I'lu.se llint pull through will turn out 
first-ciase speoitnens, and those that drop 
by the way are not worth a consideration. 
As to what feed is best it is hard to say. 
^Vhalever agrees with them and makes 
thf-m grow is the best feed. Nearly every 
breeder lias his own ideas on this subject, 
and so long as it works satisfactorily, that 
is all that is necessary. 

After the pullets are largo enough to be 
separated from the cockerels, then is the 
tinir* to push them for egg production. 
Muscle and flesh forming food is what they 
require to bring them to maturity. Be 
member that a pullet will not lay until she 
is matured. This is generally denoted -by 
a brilliant red comb. A pale-comb bird 
will not lay. 

A regular system of feeding is the only 
nu'thud by wliich a continoua-supply of 
eggs can be had. On the other hand 

L,rratic feeding will upset the egg produc- 
tion of any flock. Personally, I believe in 
the morning mash, 3G.5 days in the year, 
but not as a full meal. In winter hot 
water and in summer cold should be used 
in mixing, and that is the only difference. 
The two important ingredients of this 
mash are bran and ground corn and oats ; 
to this may bf; added corn meal, middlings, 
meat, boiled vegetables, steamed clover 
hay, one at a time or, in winter, all 
together—it would make no difference so ; 
long as the mash was well mi.xed and 
fornnd a balanced ration. At night, grain 
eiilnr wheat, oats, corn or barley, fed 
separately or any two mixed together, and 
all they will eat up clean. Two feeds a 
day in quite suiiicient for any laying flock, 
except that whole cabbage and cut green 
bone may bo fed at noon every <lay or two. 

Pullets of tlie heavy breeds, like Brahmas, 
Cochins or Plymouth Bocks, should lay in 
seven or eight months from liatch : and 
I;cghorns, representing the light breeds, 
ought to lay in six and sometimes live 
months, all depending on the care and feed 
they have had. 

When they begin, they should be kept at 
it regularly until tl.ey moult. This 
continuous egg production is the only way 

of making a profit out of your flock. A 
hci) that does not lay before January is a 
poor investment, and will hardly make up 
her losses of the fall, even if she lays well 
until mouhing-time. October, November 
and December arc the most important 
months for profitable egg-production, and 

it is more difiicult to make hens lay in 
these inonths than any other of the year. 
In order to insure an egg-yield for these 
inunthe, extra care should bo given the 
flock during moulting. To force hens for 
an early moult, therefore, becomes neces- 
sary. This is done by liberal feeding, and 
jidding linseed meal to the morning mash. 

A well-fed hen, and one even fat, will 
moult sooner tlian a lean, poorly fed 
spi'cinun. The quicker the feathers are 
s'.ud, the sooner the new growth will 
ai'p.cir. The month of July is none too 
early to force for early moulting. This 
will bring the flock around to laying again 

the middle of October, and perhaps 
before. During the moult, liens should be 
f<.-d all the nourishing food they will eat. 
U is a -cvere strain on their system, and 
great care must be taken to keep them in 
prime condition. A hen that sheds and 
grows her feathers rapidly will lay first 
a.id lay longest. One, on the other hand, 
tl'at is slow and does not stand the- strain 
well, should be killed and not allowed to 
become an extra expense with a poor 

The pullet year is the most profitable 
for egg-production, and many egg-fanners 
tit'll oil th.-ir yeiirliug bens, or at least half 
of ihcm, just as they begin to moult. 
Thi.s saves a handsome sum in feed during 
mouUing season, when the flock makes no ! 
ictiii;) ill eggs. I'rom a strictly dollars | 
Mill cents staiidpcint, it hardly pays to I 
carry layers over tlieir moult unless you j 
can force them to be begin to shed early in [ 
July, wlien eggs are low, and start them j 
l iving tarly iu October when eggs are ! 
liigh. ben after she has laid during her | 
pullet year and one year afterwards, should j 

{ be sold and no longer kept for egg produc 
tion. She will have turned in her greatest 
number of eggs in those two years, and 

I each succeeding year she will lay less and 
less, hence giving less profit. 

The whole subject of egg-production 
resolves itself into a business affair strictly. 
If a flock can be kept up to full egg yield 
during two years, then the profit is good 
and money can be made rapidly ; but, on 
the other hand, if they are indifferent or 
lazy layers, they will hardly pay their 
feed bills. 

Systematic, regular feeding, will give 
the best egg yield ; therefore care for your 
layers with a method. Convert each hen 
into an egg-machine, and you will make a 
handsome profit. 

E. 0. BOESSLE. 
Hc.^lach Farm. Alhamj, X.Y. 

OTTAWA’S BliAZE. 
WESTERN DEPARTMENTAL BUILD- 

IN(j BADLY DAMAGED. 

The Smohlrrinc KmberA Twice Ui-oke IriJo 

FlHince, hut Were Soon Suhiiued — Loss 

$100.000— Temporary .Iccominodation 

for tlio Ofticlali'. 

Ottawa. Ont.. iVb. 1^.—TTu- lire iu 
the We.etorn Departmental block made a 
night of it, and continued with dinrinish- 
ing volume till this eveniiitr. Although 
only the top .story of the building is 
gutted, the other flats are so completely 
deluged with water that- tlie removal of 
the dej)artracnts to temporaiy quarters 
pending repairs was ordered tills jiftcr- 
noon. For the nmst part the jmblic dfM-u- 
ments of recent date have hecJi siveil. 
The marine records anterior to 188-1 were 
burnt. The private papers of Mr. I;. H. 
Daives. Sllnistcr of Marine and Fishories, 
perished. All the Customs papers wore 
placi-d in vaults. All the militia papers '(ottft-wa 
of importance wore also jilaeed in safe hioek, c 
keeping. On account of the hurried re- 
moval there is a great deal of confusion 
among the documents, which will jirob- 
ably not Ije remedied in less than six 
months. This evening the building which 
underwent the fearful scorching looks 
like a ship dismantled, but with hull in- 
tact. Below tho line of the concrete ceil- 
ing of the second floor the .structure is 
free from damage by fire except at the 
north-easterly extension. Above tlmt line 
there is complete desolation. Roughly 
speaking about six hundred and fifty fei't 
of the slate-fronted upper storv’ wont up 
in smoke. It represents an area of about- 
three-fifths of an acre, wliicli yesterday 
was a thing of architectural beauty and 
symmetry, but now tells only of ruined 
towers, falling turrets, and long, gaunt 
chijnneys, which, by the removal of the 
surrounding’ structures, are given the 
effect of having grown to unnatural 
heights. Part of the front elevation is 
embalmed iu icc. Inside, wheiti civil ser- 
vants were accustomed to daily enunr 
the hours till their release from toil, oi' 
lack of toll, as the case may be. flmirisli- 
ing lakes, sti*eams, and waterfalls map 
out the floors and stairways. Office fui-ni- 
turc, type-writers' chairs, carpets, depari- 
mcntal library’s letter-books, aiul docu- 
ment files are enjoying a jienDctual 
shower-bath from iTie efforts of tho 11 ri*- 
inen to oxtingTiish the last sjiavks which 
have entrenched thcmsclvts lioncath the 
accumulation of ruins on tho roof or be- 
tween the walls. This was the condition 
of aft'airs which to-day necessitated tlic 
complete suspension of busini^ss in rlic 
Public 'Works Dejiartment, the Militia 
Department, tlie Marino and Fisheries 
Department, the Custom.s Dojiai-tment, 
and the Deparcincnt of 'J’riido aii<l Cîorn- 
merc(*. Tho fire maile two attempts in- 
day to reassert itself. At ten tliis morn- 
ing it was discovered that the Marino 
Dcpartnwmt was in danger. Tho fire had 
eaten its way down to tho Minister's 
office, and in a few tninutos the suite of 
ofllces Avere in a blaze. Tho ^lonfreal fire- 
men. who had early in tho morning ro- 
licvod tho Ottawa brigad»', were 
quickly to tho spot, and Avith tiu' assist- 
ance of the two fire engine.s rlio outburst 
was cheeked again. ToAviirds sunset tho 
rooms under tlin south-eastern toAver 
suddenly bur.st out into a blaze. It Avas 
supposed that gas had been escaping, and 
had been ignited by the smouldering em- 
bers. Tliis gave tho OttaAva brigade an 
hour’s Avork,before it Avas considered safe 
to leave tlie building. Wlien the tirigado 
Avas finally called off. men Avere loft on 
Avatch to rcjiort immediately any fresh 
evidence of fire. 

WINDSOR NOTES. 

for Trial — Michael Roui-^o 
I-‘urmers ConvicteUof Wliolr 

Windsor, Om., Fel>. 1-t. — Michael 
Bourke, Avho AVHR arrested several days 
ago charged Avith f<»rging the name of 
Mrs. Susan White to a promissory note, 
Avas arraigned la'fore Magistrate Bartlett 
yesterday. The weight of tho evidence 
tended to .shoAV tliat Ko\irke had deliber- 
ately misled the Avoman. and that she 
had signed an order for the purchase of a 
tombstone through ignorance of the 
Avorditjg of the paja'r. Then Avhen a jiro- 
missory note for $70 fell due, and she 
AA’as svu'd for it. Mrs. White found that 
insb^ad of having signed a ’iTlease” of 
the original order she had signed a noti». 
R<mrke was committed for trial at the 

The roller mills of Brush and McLean 
{It îIîirroAV haA'e been jmrcha.setl liy Win. 
r^iaddtin for $7,000. 

Four jirominent fiirmors of Colchester 
North were sorve«l with .summonse.s last 
week ch.irging tjiom with wholr-.sjile tim- 
ber stealing. TA\-O of the men, Woml- 
worth Jind Bourke. ajipeared in aiisAver 
to the summons ye.'^rerday. Both plejidod 
guilty, and paid Ji fine of §11.50 each. 
Tho tAvo delinquents, Avhose name Jire 
Haight and Marlin. Avill be arrested to- 
morrow if they can be found. This lim- 
l>er stealing has been goitig on fm* year.s. 
but until now none of th»* thicA’es have 
ever been detected, and the authorities 
liaA-c determined to make 5111 example of 
them. Large triicts of Crowtt kiiul Jind 
jiriAute jiroiKTty luiA'e beeti operjffed upon 
indiscriminately, and the value luis de- 
creased acconiing lo the iminmds made 
ujion it. 

SHIPBUILDING. 

<*f a 

ToPirsoFTHE WEEK. 

HERE i-S THE NEWS IN SHORT 

OREER. 

1 btiny^-i from ail I’ar(.-4 of ihr €n,,. 

doisrd ami for Itcadcrs. 

gho.sl scaiv at Kingst<m 

ifaniiltoii, lia.' invent- 
I bicycle tire that Avill 

of f’hatliam. btis 
rainst 'I’be Planet 

hîive 
I'llllS 

died 

They haA'e 
Peniti nfuiry. 

A numbin' of cb.'inges in the immigra- 
t-ion «dTicinls are r< ported. 

Postmaste.' .funkin. of Bobcaygeon. 
dii'd sudd<mly ftom ll«•aI•t failure. 

The Bislio)) of lIuiACi has i.'sucd ;m Jip- 
jK'.'il on behalf of the Indiji famine fund. 

Th(' missing nicmb-.ns of the crow of 
the stcjimei* (yamis h.-ive jirrivtil in 

.Nlrs. Western, i;l 
ed and patcnbnl ; 

May«u‘ Henry Smith, 
enb'rt'd JI thircl a<-rion a; 
for libel. 

Dr. Thompson ;iml Mr. Ferris 
lieen tin.seated from the Ni.-igJira 
South Council. 

Mrs. Thos. Carti'v. of Whitevjilc 
Avas si'A'erely burned the other day. 
from lnT injuriis. 

Th<* liJilf-Vf'jirjy stjiteiiietit fif tlie (irJiml 
'Trunk KailAvjiy, issued in London, slunvs 
jt surplus of i"MbOno. 

A Montreal despjitch says th;it tlie 
Q’icbec Provincial elections Avlll be held 
on tie* of next month. 

Mr. (ieorge Roac-h. ji. ETajiiillon le.'iin- 
ster. AV IS killed rear Burlington by ji load 
of fiirnitim' falling on l.'im. 

.[kiviingi'on ^ c-'< tis, tiaink .‘iml IMOIOAV 

mamifacturcrs.of ^.<lnrre;^l.]ulv^* j»sslgn«>d. 
Th(“ liftbiliti-'s .nrc jilanit $75,dim. 

fire in the P;irli;onenf Imiklings Jif 
burned the roof olT tlie Aves; 

'jmsing a loss of $!('().bno. 

Mr. John C. Triiiter. a native of ]>on- 
don, Ont., who for nuniy years wjis ;i. 
siu'ces;tful Jivtisr, died in tluit city. 

The Huprejin' Urjind Council of the 
Cjiiiadijiu Ib'otcctiA'c Association lias 
closed a three days’ ses.slun in Piéton. 

.Major-General Monigoincry 7»Ioorc luis 
been sworn iti ?is Administrator, to Jict 
during I.ord Aberdeen's trip to Tennessee. 

r^aTiiuel Ilunt lc’y, JI Ijiboj-cr (‘inployed Jit 
the McDonnell Rolling Mills jit Sunny- 
side, AVJis jiccidentJilly killed at- the Avnrks. 

■j'h»' amuinu' of casl\ eoidrihuted lu 
'l'oi-onto to the Tndi.-in fjuninc fund from 
vjiiions sources has juissed lht‘ twelve 
thousjind dolljir mark. 

Hon. G. A, XirkpaTi'ick. Ijit'utenanc- 
iicAtM’in r oj' Onr.ario. is njioried to be 

doing Avel! in lanu'lon, Jiml »‘.\]K‘cts to 
leave for home in AjTil. 

Mr. A. I). JSertrand, ollieijil jissignco 
for Mjinitoha. AA'JIS eliosi'n by the Libierals 
of Jrt. E4>nifjieo lo contest the riding jit 
t-hc coming liye-clection. 

Mrs. l-’mlerick Bar.-lie. of Br.-unfonl, 
was crnslu'd to death liy JI freight train 
in attemjiling' to civiss raiiAvjiv nejir 
tlic Mj'.rltet street sljqion. 

'J'he governors of the .Hjimilton (-M-n- 
eral HosjiitJil jirnpo.se to build ;i new resi- 
di'iK'e for Hie nurses ;:nd use the present 
nurses' apartments for jiatients. 

IL-ne Di’bin j;nd Fri il Corier. two 
j-’ivt\chnu'n, who lanl JI jiiggei-y IAVO 

miles from Poia A riluir. Ont., were 
btij-ncd to ticaili (ui Wednesihiy niglit. 

Jnoutc.nant-Govcriior Kirkp<itrick,Avhile 
)iot yet jiijle to ’eavi; HK^ hospital in I^on- 
don. AVhere Jin o])er;it;on wjis vecen'Hy ])cr- 
foniK*(l on h.iin, is ]r.-.\gressing favorjibly. 

Candii’jiti'- for tlie < iliees of ^'c‘rerinary 
Insiieelnis under tlie new qujirjintine reg- 
Ailatiojis Avill b(' exjiinined jit I.omlon cn 
Fi'ljrujiiy 191 h, Toi'onto i3tith. Kingston 
rP.’nd. 

7i i.s inlinijiti'd lluU- HK- Dominion (io\-- 
eritmcnt intimds to jifjolisli the offici’ of 
Dopiny ('oinmissionei’of Pab'Uts. nmde 

A convict in lhi> 
«ifimed I’roy. A\1’.O 

ycjirs’ term, lias iv 
Septembev. |S9:5. 

iiy the recent <i<‘Jith of Mr. Bich- 
jird Po]'e, 

All invi'siigjiiion of Hie jiecounis of 
Cashii’i* Forsythe, of Tlie C. 1^. R. freight- 
dejiartmenc in London, ri'vcjtls ji slioriuge 
of $:i50. Ml'. k'oi'syrlH' ita.' been missing 

It is calculated vlmt il Avill cost jibout- 
three hundred tlinusjind dolhirs to repjiir 

'the damage done lo the western Aving of 
tlv Pjirliament le.nldlngs in OttiiAva by 
the recent fii-.'. 

Kingston ]»enif<-ntiary 
is serving ;i tAventy 

;<!e confession thjit in 
he shot and killed 

Aligns McLeod, of \;ip;mee. 
'l’h(‘ store j;ml dAVclling-lnniso of Rich- 

ard Johnson. .îtlhe Humber. AA'ctv Ti»tj*.lly 
de,stn>ycd by fin* on Sjitimljiy aiTernoon. 
The jiroprictor's Avife and three cliiUlreu 
narroAvIy esi-jipcd dcjith in the fknncs. 

Burghiis \vl o lolilxd Di'her Bi'os.' 
stor*' j’-t R;jig<A\{iy were eapturecl jit Fort 
Erie just jis ilicy were cro.ssing to Buffalo. 
'They plejuied guilty, jind Jjimes RINXIO 
was sent to Kingston Penitontijiry fo;» 
four years Jimi Robert Dimejin for rlirco 

As JI result of the visit tjf Sii- Riehjird 
('jirtAvright j'rd Ibm. Mr. Davie.s to 
Wjisliir.gion it i- believed tluit ;i Joint 
commission Avil) IK* ::ppoinî(d to investi- 
gate jiiul report oil tin- >i|b.jcet. of ;i com- 
mej-eijil 1 i-ejiiy b(-i \veen I'anjtda jind th<' 
United A..OCS. 

'The Work of insj;eeiing the burn<-il 
Avestern bloi k of the* ihirlijummt build- 
ings for the jairjiosi' of erei'ting JI Tem- 
jKU'jiry roof !:;i> begun. llie stjitement 
tJiat till* priAj'te p;i)> rs of jlon. L. il. 
DJIVICS hjid 1 een liestroyed «urns our to 
ho incorrect. Generaliy sj.’caking. no ptib- 
lic d.K’umt nts of j'.ny vjilne Averc «lcstroye<l. 

l/ml JU'.il Lidy Ab«-r<l«*en li*fl OtlaAvji 
on Saturday, for N'jiPl'.vilk'. 'Teîmc.s.sec, to 
attend the mjtriijig:* of her Ex'-idfimcy's 
brother. HenerJil M<.ntgomety Moore, 
eomnuimler of lier Mjiji'st-y’s regul.u* for<*es 
in Caiuidii. AA'JIS S\VO: n in on Saturday ;is 
Aduiinistraior of Caiiadji tluriiig the 
temporary absm-.ee of tin* (iovernor-Gtm- 
eral from the e(;;mi;y. 

i n i;i> S t An:s, 

I Ci’oker i.s the jtrobjiblo 
• did;.le foi' mjiy<»r of New 

' Mr. Bielu, 
'I'junnuiny <•, 
York. 

Charles Chir.sty. the l.•|^t of tlie 
Ciiristy minstrels, died jit th-* 
(hty IbispitJil. jsgisl i'.s yi-;irs. 

Williani Wablorf .\s:or own- 
houses in N'CAV h'ori; <-ity. jtnd Ims an in- 
come of more than ^d.onn.opn. 

Mr. Chj'.nncey ?.l. Depew wjis unmii- 
tnon ly el;-( te;l Clu.irm.i 11 of the Bojird of 
Control !>f I he .loiiir Tr.tlae- As.-ociatioil. 

It- is rejxtrted ihn.t iliere 
feeling in lIjiAvaii in fjtvor 

I'alls to be the T.oe: 

I’lKlertakiiiK- 

Detroit, Mieh.. Feb. M.—Clmrles E. .S. 
Osborne, of Sjiult Ste. Mjirîe. Sntle 
Gajne and Fi.shery Warden, ha.s r«'turn«>d 
from Wjishingion Avith tho infonnati«>n 
that- JI conijmiiy Im.s been oi-gjinized u> 
complete the esinjil of the M.iry's Fjills 
Wjitcr PoAver Coinjuiny. jir Jin I'Xjiense of 
nearly ^fl.nuo.nnn. Mr. Osljorni* sjtys tliat^ toeling in IhiAvau in 
thei'o are intci-csf»Hl in (he ncAv enterprise^ j,, .-siatos. 
the grojir Cramps shiji-bnilding firm, of ' 
Phihitielphia. the Chicago (.fits Compjtny. 
Jind others. Avhieh jire to locate the Avorks 
on the now cjimd. 'I’he (Tamj)s prupu.-;<* 
to e.stJiblish Ji lake ship-building industry 
at the falls. T)n*re JUA‘ interested in the 
jiroject various Chl*'ago and Philndeljihiji 
< aplbilists. Avlio jire now more or less 
concerned in the Lake Siqierior Piover 
('omjijiny on the Can.idjjin side. 'I'he 
noAv syndicate is getting rejidy to let eon- 
l-riK'ts this spring for the coinplet’iiin of 
the canal Avith a si.xty thousand horse- 
poAvor capacity. 'I'he St. Mjiry'.s i'all.s 
"^'jiler PoAver ('oinpany secured control of 
the Avjitcj* poAver on the (';inadi;m side. 
Jiiul began i>i;erati«)iis in 1S8(>. but the en- 
terprise hjis never reached a succossul 

fiunous 

l.nuO 

nnexjition 

'The Opem House ami Sr. J.,jiwrcnoe 
Hall, Port Hope, were damaged I'V lire. 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; exj^rience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducemonts 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. J 

'J*lier<' is Very little Inq»* cjf tiie Jirliiira- 
lion treaty being signetl l»y tiio Uniu-d 
States S-natc during the prcsenl Con- 

■] lie petition for Ili<‘ rehearing of tlio 
cliarges agjiinsi. .Tjiekstjn and Walling, 
found guilty of tin' murder of Pejirl 
Bryan, luis lieen r«'l'u?.ed. 

'J'he Penn.-ylvaniit Freel Compjjny has 
giv<-n notice of ji reduction of 1" percent, 
in AVJige.s to take eff'ect Mjirch J. 'Ehreo 
ihoiisjind men jiro Jiftcefed. 

.li,isepl\ .\. T.^sigi. (■onsnl-Gi'iierjil for 
Turkej'jil B«>ston. is under jiire.-i in N’CAV 

^'orlc, chju'gt'il Avith embezzlement. ;ind 
is held in §l(i.noO bail. He is ;i AvcJihliy 

A niJin who calls himsedf Count- I'jisi- 
mir Soffozynski is in the JMii)adi'l))hia 
hospir.il (lying of eonsumprion. Heas.-('ris 
ihjit he ie JI nephew of Pulaski, who 
fouglit so Avell in the revoluiion Jind died 
jit? st*a on bojird He' Wji.-p in 1779. 

'I’iu' Ameriî-an frenal»' p.i>.'iai ;i joint 
resolution to hjive JI v.-s.-i-I |ikiee«l at tin 
disjHisjil of the >Jin l’*ra:ieisei» rh;j.m})ei* 
of Commerce ii» iranspori whejit juid 
corn given liy Cjilifornia ;uid<iiher .•'^lates 
for the t'amine-stiicken poor of India. 

It i? said Lord >:ili«l-ni'y may bjiv** A 

Dukeilom < oüferri d on him tlii.-- vc.'ir. 

."'ir Arthur SulHA'jin gets i;2,000 for hi.s 
neAv Victorijin ballet at tho Alhambra 
'J'iieatre. 

One horse and 450 sheep from the 
Avrecked steamer Anglomjin have boon 
sjifely landed. 

M r. T’it pzat rick, Solicitor-Gcner.'il of 
C'jinjid.'i. sjiilcd from Ijivorpool for Cjinjidji 
on .'-^jitJirday. 

Till' Im{>erijil GoA'ornnient- is expected 
to u^e the closure freeU' in passing the 
Kd'.-eation bill. 

Mr. .losejih Chamberlain, flic Secretary 
<-f Suite for tlie Colonies, is suffering 
li’om JI severe attJick of gout. 

Mr. J. !•'. Colmei', secretary to tho 
Cjiiijidijin office in London, AVIII deliver a 
lecture on Cjinadji on the IGth inst. 

Fmper<jr William is still Avorking luml 
ii> liring Jibout tlie fulfilment of his dream 
r>f tîermnny as powerful on seaa.s on land. 

It js sai<l Huit Dr. N’jinsen. the Nor- 
wegijin explon*r, is much Jinnoyed when 
lie sees liimself reforr<*d to as a f^Avede. 

The four hundredth jinnlversary of 
ih(' birth of Mehinchthon Avill bo celcbnit- 
edlhroughour llic 3’rotcstant part of Gcr- 

Mr. ('*‘eil Rhodes is .sjiid to JUIA'C in hi.s 
jiossession one of the letters thJit passed 
la'tween Pi’csldent Kruger and Emperor 
William. 

Cjqit. MeGiffin. Avho ooumiunded the 
Chinese* Avarshlj) C'hen Y'uon in the battle 
of til • Yjilu BiA'cr. ('ommitted suicide 
jit N'CAV 

An imiiu*nsc amount of money is be- 
ing siilis<Til)cd in London for the differ- 
ent eharitalile si'homes to m.ark tho diji- 
mi'iui jnbilec. 

Colonijil {ind Ameiicnn bishops Avill be 
invitcil to prcju-'h at Oxford Univcr.sity 
tliis yi'iir, during the sitting of the Lam- 
b(*tli Conference. 

.'Vn cxtonsiA'C forgery of Bank of Eng- 
Ijuid tAventy-pound notes Is taking place 
on the (rontinont of JNtrope. 'The iinitJi- 
vion is excellent. 

Greece has ls.sued a circular to the 
jiOAvers declaring that she will prevent at 
Jill costs the landing of Turkish rein- 
forcements in Crete. 

It is officially stated that î?,750,000 
jfi'i'sons are noAv employed on famine re- 
lief Avorlc In tho different districts of In- 
dia Avherc famine» prevails. 

Mr. Rhodes is anxious to have tho 
Pîirliamentary enquiry concluded as 
speedily as possible, ns he believes tlmt 
his presence in Africa •will shortly be 
urgently needed. 

A young man in the gallery of the 
French Chamber on Saturday by shout- 
ing‘’Treason, Treason!’’ Avas arrested 
jillf'i' JI fierce struggle and proved to lie a 
student gone insane. 

Sir Michael Hick.s-Beach, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, stated that he believed 
Cjinnda was disposed to contribute to- 
wards the co.st of a direct cable to Bcr- 
mmkv and JainJiica. 

The opinion is expressed in officijtl ('ir- 
clos in Athens that nothing short of a- 
landing in force of bluejackets Jind mar- 
ines from the foreign fleets will subdue 
the insurrection in Crete. 

Mr. Balfour stated that the Govern- 
ment Intended to make n public holiday 
of the occasion of the Queen’s diamond 
juliilee, but it Avas not proposed to make 
the day a permanent holiday. 

It is expected that the Jnjianeso Gov- 
ernment Avill introduce at tht' present 
sci'jsion of the Imperial Diet measures for 
th(' establishment of the gold stjindard, 
Jit Hie ratio of one to tliirty-tAVo. 

'Ilie Royal Niger expedition has been 
entirely succcs.sful. and luis completely 
conquered the Fotilahs. On the morning 
of Jjinnary 29 the British fijig Avns plant- 
ed on the palace of the Emir of Nupe. 

Vice-president Martin, of tho English 
Anti-Tobacco League, says the Czar's 
illness is duo to cigjii'ette smoking. The 
same vice, he says, l.s sapping the vitjil- 
ity of the rising generation in Elngland. 

The despatcli of tho torpedo flotilhi 
from Greece, under eomnuwHl of Prince 
George, has caused the greatest enthu- 
sljism among the populace, and a feeling 
of grave ahirm among the EtiropeJin 
poAvers. 

In the Britl.-;h House of Commons Mr. 
Balfour said it was contrary to public 
pmctice to give oompensation in cases 
siicli as that of EdAvard J. Ivory, of N'CAV 
York. Avho Avas found not guilty of oon- 
.spiring to cause a dynamite explosion. 

Tho Prince of Wales, Avho oAvns the 
Kennington oval, tho celebrated Hotith 
London cricket grounds, has in the nvAv 
lease stipulated that soldiers, sailors, 
jiolicemen ;ind postmen in uniform are 
to be admitted at all times free to the 
grounds. 

M. Hanotaux. the French Foreign 
Minister, has initiated proposals that the 
poAvers blockade Crete, and that they also 
occupy Canea, Retlmo and the other 
centers of disorder, pending a settlement 
of the dispurc that ATUI be pRtisfarrnry to 
the ('rerans. 

Li«*ut,-<;ov. Kii-kputi-ick ImiiroTlu}:. 

l»ndon, Feb. 13.—Mr. Geo, A. Kirk- 
patrick, Lieut.-Governor of Ont+irio, Avh® 
underwent an operation at the South 
.street liospltcl about n month ago. is still 
confined to that Institution, but he is 
progressing favorably. 

IMPROVED ARTICHOKES. 

Tnber>i Which Are Findtog Increaaed Fa* 
Tor Food For Stock. 

Attention has been called of late to 
artichokes as fo<Kl for .stock, notably for 
liogs. Farmers in various sections of the 
country haA'e reported succes.s w’ith feed- 
ing .SAvine on these tnbers until a sliort 
time before killing, when a fevr bushels 
of corn ai’o giA-eii to harden tlie flesh. 
Following arc extracts from a Michigan 
fanner’s l(*tter to '\'ick’s Illustrated 
Monthly: 

One* acre of artichokes will keep from 
20 to 80 hogs in the be.st condition, as 

they are .always 
healthy Avhen fed 
on them. For 
horse®, cattle and 
sheep there is not 
a better root 
gro’vrn. One acre 
Avill produce 
from 800 to 700 
bushels of tuber.**, 
depending on the 
soil. The improv- 
ed artichoke is 
entirely different 
from the native 

ild variety 
Avliich i.s raised in 
.some gra’deiLS. 
The Improved 
White French i-« 
a n a t i v <* of 
France. Avhero it 
i.s hti'gi'ly grown 
for domestic use 

stock. It groAv.i 
.about (• fc(‘t in 

iMi'liOVKi) WHITE .\UTr-height, and in 
riioKK. the fall is cover- 

ed witli yellow blos-snms, Avhich iu thi.s 
eminlry never nuit are seed; licucc no 
danger of covering thi* farm. My fiA-e 
years’ cxjicrience lias jn-oved to me tluit 
they can he dcstr<*ycd. My plan is ;c 
ploAv und'.-r Avlieji o»i.' foot in I'.eight. A 
simpler way is fo leave the hogs in the 
jiatch a little lute in tlio spring, and 
they Avill find every one. 

Tho tuher.s an* much like Iri.sh |»ota- 
loes in aiipcjiranei*. only rougher, flesh 
pure Avhite, very liiiile Jind sweer. 
Many farmer.s in NeAvago county arc 
gi'OAving them extensively as a general 
farm crop. Tho jirtichoke is imjiovtanl. 
as no insect. Miglit or rust Iiusyetstnu'k 
it, and the tops nmke a good fodder 
Avhen properly hamtled. La^r Avinttr 
they wm^ tested at the Kiemonti'i’cani- 
cry Aviili the lie.st of :’i .suits. 

Lowhind Avht<*h i.s too fro.sty for corn 
and many other crr'i-s is just tlio placn 
for jii’iicl'.okes, as fn ezing doM not liurl 
them. Drought s^cnis to have hut little 
<'fl’'*ct on rViem. 

Highest Pi-iees j 
Paid l or . . . 

HAY AND GRAIN 
Of all kinds by 

The undersigned 

Parties desirous of purchasing limited 
•juantities of same, can secure reason- 
able rates from 

J. J\. WELSH, 
GRAIN DEALER, 

j Greenfield, Ont. 5'2-1 

ADdOUKXEl) 

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS. 
United Counties of i 

Stormont. Dumlas and To Wii : 
Glengarry. I 

On Ratiudav the Ulb Day of March, ISS7, will 
be sold by Public .\ui'tioii at my ofliec, in tho 
Town of Cormvall, at the hour 0} twelve o’clock 
noon, the following lands and tencimonts, sci/e<l 
and taken in execution midor Writ of Fieri 
Facias. 

Transcript from Division Court 
D. D. MAi'LKNNAN and AliKXANDFU TJU 

CLAIU,executors of tho Instate of P. Ihircell, 
Plaintiffs, 

ANGUS McCMLLlS and .JOHN McGlLLlS, 
Defendants. 

All and singular the right, title, interest a’*d 
equity of redemption into and out of the South 
Half of Lot Niunhov Thirty-Seven in the Sixth 
roncession of tlie Township of Lancaster save 
and except thrcc-foiirth.s of un acre thereof 
conveyed to one .\loxandor McDonald hy deed 
13th September, 1SÜ3. 

1-7 J. F. SMAKT. Acting Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Ofliee, Comvall, September 21st, 18‘.i6 

Alexandria 
Hand Laundry. 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED. ^ 

Work done .superior to 
city laundries. 
Washing promptly de- 
livered. 
Prices Keasonable. 
Common family washing 
40c per dozen articles. 

H. AUBREY, 
South Main St., Alexandria. 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges 
Stove Pipes, 

Goto  JOHNSON IIOOI’LK. 

Hardware aiid.«*. 
Tinware, 

Goto  JOHNSON HoorLU, 

Cutters and.... 
Hiding’ Sleighs. 

Goto  JOHNSON IIOOPLE. 

Ensilagre cutters 
Straw cutters 
Plouglis. Tlireshors 
Daisy Darrel Churn, go to 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, 
I am agent f(»v thU di.stvict for the Wilkin 

son Plough ahso for Messrs. Munro, McIntosh 
Co., Carriage Makers, Ale.Kanclria, Out, 

PS.- 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

The undersigned lias made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 50 acres and ux>\vards in sums not less 
than S500. Interest on sums over tfl,200. 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5-V for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
lAuder .^1.200 at 5A per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases be made bv 
cither D. Mc.Vrthur, Iteeve, .Alexandria ; 
.\lexandcr McDougall, Peeve, No. 1 Lochiel ; 
Duncan A. McDonald, I’ost-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, CheeKomaker, or John J. 
McDoncll, 0-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELI; (Greenfield). 
9-tf Alexandria. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 

Impoi'tod stock purchased from J. G. 
Snell, of Edmonton, Out., and of S. Gox- 
worth, of Whitney, Out., tlie well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire andTamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
BerkshircG. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to (5 weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON. 

21.Cm Apple Hill. 

Fanners wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with 01 

without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
sei'ies, Toronto, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON— 

T irst Class farm, town ami 
villag’e property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according: to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON. 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

GLEN ROBERTSON JSN. 30, ’97 

TO THE GOOD LUCK STORE, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Dear Sirs,--The 

last ten lbs. of 
Japan Tea we got 
from you at 18c 
per lb. was very 
good. Please 
send me ten lbs. 
more and be sure 
we get the same 
kind as the flavor 
and strength suits 
us so well. 

We save 7 to 
10 cts per lb. by 
sending to your 
store for our Teas 
and get better tea. 

YOURS FAITHFULLY. 

MRS. ROBINSON. 

Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Faririb in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings ihert-on may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

28-lyr 
ALEXANDER LEGLAIR, 

North Lancaster, 6nt. 

Wl^ or 

HTHERWISE 

J 

A wise man always 

buys where he can 

save, even though it 

is but a cent or two. 

The place you can 

do this is at 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

5miHie & 
Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

^ A full stock of ' 
J® Lath.s, Clapboards, 

Sashes, Doors, Sbiugles, 
l*utent Dee Boxes 

® And all material required in 
m finishing off houses, kept 

constantly on hand at right 
fgP prices. Custom Shingle 
■a cutting a specialty. 
2 NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
^ ing and matching done, 
m S.vhsF.ACTION Gc.VH.VXTEEr>. 

^ Smillie & Robertson, 

Bi MAXVILLE. ONT 

Times are 
Hard-^ 

i 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 
H. D. McQILLIS, 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

OR 

Or to.... 

D. B. 

l^onument 
Headstone 

It would bo ixdvantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of flaxville. 

.\s by urraD^iements made with dealers while 
ou a tour of iiispcclioii this sunmier to tho lai'^e 
fiuarrios in Canada and United States, tlicy arc 
in a position to handle and execute all orders iu 
^’urble or (iraniti* of whatever size or nature. 
IMiUis mid designs drawn and ostiumtes furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
.IIAXVILLK, OXT. 

THE CHAEE 
Of a Life Time ! 

Ladies’ Jackets and Men’s 
Overcoats at less than 
Wholesale Prices. 

Owing to the unusually mild weather wc have had thii 
season we find we have on hand more winter goods than w< 
intended to have at this time. Our spring goods will soor 
be along and we must have room so liavc determined tc 
offer the balance of our ladies’ jackets and men’s overcoat; 
at prices lower than such goods were ever offered before oi 
will ever be offered again, a great many at less than tht 
wholesale price. If you have any notion for such goods dc: 
not spoil it; come and get the greatest bargains you ever had 
a chance to secure. ^ 

Ladies’ Jackets reduced from 
83.00 
5.50 
/•50 
7-75 
8.00 

11.00 

to 
4.20 
5.65 
5.60 
5-85 

7*75 

Men’s Ulsters 
Worth 135.50 for !34.oo 

6.00 
7.00 
9.00 

to.00 

5.00 
5-’5 

(3-75 

7-~5 
These goods were good value at the prices we sold 

them at the first of the season but at the prices we have re- 
duced them to, are the best bargains ever offered anywhere 
on earth. Reduced )irices marked in plain figures in red ink. 

Flour and Herring very cheap. 

Highest prices in cash or trade for grain, pork, poultry, 
hides, furs etc. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
e©0L 
NIGHTS and damp weather make you ri' 

doubt think of a. 

e 
m 
« 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

Tbc Hijjliest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Furniture and Coflins 
at a very moderate price. 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range fr< 
S11.00 for an elegant jN’o. 8 Cook .Stove to about §30.(1 

We arc not only liandlinfi Stoves but 

Ha-dware, Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss us If you have cash to buy goods. 

P. LESLIE. 

What is the latest ? 
Why, of course, McHrthur’s Skates 

AND FANCY GOODS OF ALL DESCRlPTiONS. 

Besides, Gloves for U7c worth 51 
Gloves G5c sold elsewhere for ’§1.00 
Bf'ckskin Mittens for 51.'2'i, sold 
everywhere for $(1.75. 
A choice assortment of Lap Robes 
from 00c upwards. 
Horse Blankets at 00c per pair. 

GIIOCKIHKS ANI> IlAKinvAiu; 
Canned Tomatoes 7c. 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned Apricots, Peaches and 
Pears at Rock Bottom prices. 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at 40c 
per galion. 
The Oneida Cow Ties from 15c up 

REnEMBEK THE OLD STrfNÛ 

MCARTHUR, 
THE 

GROCEK, Maxville,Ont. 

HELP 
That is wl'.at wo are doing with all 
our might and main. Catering 
to every household necessity and 
luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
oarty to a mariage feast in the 
hardware line aw’aits your choos- 
ing here at pri^e.s from the head- 
waters of McGuffan's creek. 

o^e 

UOnERT IMcLJC^hrXAX, Alcxandna, Ont 

Some Men 

Some men take fire in.siirance as the)' take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect e\erything will 
“turn out” all right. Anything i.s good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
•—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises" and 
“responsibilities.” 

Wiser men investigate before they invest 
—and they get insurance th.at Protects 
Two of the world s strongest tire companies 
The North British and Mercantile (.Y Phoem 
Assurance of London, are represented hy 

A. Q. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ÜNÏ. 
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OF W. A. McARTHUR^ '^TOCK, IN CORNWALL. 
-> T-r? Ai Ï'13th, when we will commenc Bought at a very lovYorioe and to foe cleared out foefore APRiL 1st. Our Store will foe opened on 

this great sale of DR'Y GOODS, TWEEDS, STAPLE GOODS, BOYS’ READY -MADE GLNTHILG, HATS and GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
5000 yds. Fine Dress Goods 

McArthur’s price J5C, Sale Price ujc 
‘‘ , “ .35^;- “ “ nc 
*• “ 50c, “ “ 35c 

2000 yds. All Wool Tweed 
McArthur’s price 50c, Sale Price 35c 

“ ’■ 75c, “ “ 49c 
“ “ 1.00 “ “ 6tc 

1000 yds. Fast Colored Planellettes 
McArthur's price 8c. Take them away as long as 
they last at only 5c. 

Tailor Made boys’ clothing at unheard of pricps during the sale. 
McArthur’s stock v/as known far and v/ide as being one of the finest selected in Cornwall. Bear in mind, remember and don’t for- 

get to be on hand early in the morning and avoid the crush and jam in the afternoon at the great clearing sale of McArthur’s stock. 

3000 yds. Best Cottonade 
Mc.\rthur’s price 25c, Sale Price 19c. 

375 Men’s Fedora Hats—McArthur's price si.oo. 
^1.25, §1.50 and ^1)2.00—Yourchoiceat only 49c 

P. E. eHMPBELL & e©. 
^[reeal ai2d 

—  • 

er-wise. J 
 » 

THE CHARGES WITHDRAWN 

The personalion charges agiinst three 

young Londoners in the recent South 
Brant election have fallen through and the 
Conservative counsel have apologized to 
the victims of over-suspicious politicians. 

CATTLE WINTERED WELL 

Reports from the ranching districts of 
the great North West show that this season 

•fltook has fared well. The number of 
; itook for shipment will bo fully fifty per 
cent, in excess of last year, 

j A NEW PEST. 

The) fruit growers of Ontario are threat- 
ened with a new post, a small insect called 
the San Jose Scale or Black Louse. This 
insect has lately spread throughout the 

‘ nurseries and orchards of Ohio and New 
York, doing great damage. 

FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING. 

The fifth annual meeting of the sbare- 
! holders of the Glengarry Reformer News- 
paper Co. (Ltd) for the election of directors, 
tlio receiving of the annual statement and 
the transaction of business generally, will 

, be held at 2 p.m., on Friday, March otli. 

RETURNED FROM THE EAST, 

i On Saturday last, Mr. Hugh Munro, of 
j this place, returned from a trip to Eastern 

Quebec and the Maratime Provinces,whero 
his firm have established au enviable busi- 

; ness connection. Mr. Munro reports con- 
gtderable activity in commercial circles in 

that part of the Dominion. He disposed 
of a largo number of carriages, stc., of all 
descriptions. 

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION. 

Tbc annual meeting of the County of 
Glengarry Teachers’ Association will be 
held in the Separate School here, on 
Thursday and Friday, the 18th and l‘Jth 
March. The president, Dr. McDiarmid, 
and Secretary Mr. W. A. J. Spotswood, of 
the Alexandria Public School, are sparing 
no pains to make the meeting thoroughly 
interesting and successful. 

EARLY JTSHING. 

It is seldom that Alexandria sportsmen 
have the privelege of fishing at this early 
season of the year. However, this year is 
proving an exception. Yesterday afternoon 
upwards of a dozen disciples of old Izaak 
Walton leaned over the dam near the mill, 
and with hooks and spears attached to 
shore poles, captured basketsful and pails- 
ful of barabots, minnows and other fish 
through the opening in the ice. 

CHAMPIONS AT CORNWALL 

On Saturday evening McCulloch, the 
wall known amxteur champion, skated a 
match mile race with J. T. Davidson, of 
Toronto, on the magnjlicont new ice rink 
but recently erected at Cornwall. Mo 
CoUoch won by 20 feet.' Tackabury, a 
local man skated a half mile race with 
Davidson anj^ showed up wonderfully well 

only beigg beaten by from IJ to 20 yards. 

A FLYER. 

^ A special C. A. R. train left Ottawa on 
i'Wednesday evening at 4-1Ô (or Montreal 

^IfTbe train consisted o£ the engine and four 
.oars, with Mr. Harry Brown at the throttle 

' and J. Clarke as conductor. The train 
reached Montreal at 7 o’clock, having 
travelled a distance of 117 miles in that 
time, which includes several stops besides 

I one of 15 mins, at this station. At times 
i thé train travelled at a speed of 70 miles 
r an liôur. This is a pretty good Canadian 
I record. 

, SHERIFF McNAB NOW 

' The current issue of the Ontario Gazette 
contains notice of the appointment of Mr. 
Archibald MoNab of this place to he 
Sheriff for the united counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry in place of the late 
sheriff D. E. McIntyre. Mr. McNab, we 
understand, has forwarded his resignation 
as License Inspector of Glengarry to the 
the government and will leave for Corn- 
wall to assume his new duties in the course 
of next week. 

G. F. M. F. INS. CO. 

The annual meeting of the Glengarry 
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will 
be held in the Queen’s Hall here on 
Saturday, the 27th inst. During the past 
year the remarkable strides made by this 
insurance company reflect the greatest 
credit on the management. The expenses 
have been kept at the lowest possible 
point and as a result farmers living in and 
adjacent to the county have reaped the 
benefit in the way of first class insurance 
at a small premium. 

ANOTHER GLENGAltlllAN 
" HONORED. 

Mr. John D. McGillivray, of Madison 
S. Dak.,but formerly of Kirk Hill,Ont.,was 

.recently elected Sheriff for the shrievalty, 
in which he resides. About 14 years ago 

^the family moved to Dakota and have 
BB^e by industry, intelligence and per- 
pAèrance worked their way to the front 
j^TOmmcvcial, social and political relations- 
Murdoch, a brother of Sheriff McGillivray’s, 
occupied the honorable position of May;pr 

?of Madison for a term of two years. We 
e.xtend our hearty congratulations to the 
Messrs. McGillivray. 

SHOULD BE STOPPED. 

Time and again we have called attention 
to the habit of smalt boys infesting streets 
.and corners each evening after dark, j 

noise, clatter and play has a nio=t j 

r.-undesirable effect, while ladies walking ! 

the streets have to bo careful in order to ; 
.avoid heedless lads who, while playing | 
iiwith each other run up against passers by. 
.-•The childrou themselves who like all ^ihcr ; 
youngsters arc fond of play are less to | 

blame than those who should 
‘authority over them to keep them in at : Pt time of the day. 

FT FOR BRITISH COUMBIA- 

Iv. John A. McDonald, of 2‘.»-sih Lan- , Èf+oaster, who has been enjoying a visit to his 
iold borne in Glengarry, left again for his 

it,ô88 in Nelson, British Columhm, on 
irsday evening. Air. McDonald has 
à very soccessful in mining specuhitioi*» 

'^Ud his future prospects arc most encourag- 

ing. During Ins visit he has seen all his 
old friends atid neighbors, and no doubt he 
will be much missed by those who have 
enjoyed his company. ^Wo wish him a 
continuance of health, tho best of luck and 
a speedy return. 

MACHINEPvY FOR CALUMET 

On Wednesday morning of last week 
Messrs. J. J., A. P. and R. A. McGregor, 
of North Lancaster, drove to Calumet with 
machinery for the saw mill operated there 
by Alessrs. NViison McGregor, tho latter 
of whom is a brother of Messrs. J. 
J. and A. P. McGregor. The machinery 
was purchased from Messrs. Maepherson 
& Schell of this place. When at Kirk Hill 
the sleigh witli tho planer upset and had to 
be left there until next day. The mill of 
Messrs McGregor ,V Wilson is no.v nearing 
completion since it was recently destroyed 
by fire and will soon be in running order 
again. It is one of the finest and best 
equipped on the Ottawa River. 

FINLAY MCLENNAN. 

Another oL Glengairy’s oldest inhabit- 
ants passed away on Sunday last the 14th 
inst., in the person of the late Finlay Mc- 
Lennan, of Dalkeith. Mr. AIcLennan was 
a native of Scotland, where he was born 
over l)i> years ago. At an early age he 
emigrated to this country, taking up his 
rciidence at Dalkeith, whero his son, Mr. 
John McLennan, now carries on business 
as a general merchant and postmaster. 
The deceased was well known and iiighly 
respected for liis many good qualities. He 
was a member of tlio Free Church and 
took an active interest in the welfare of the 
congregation of which he was a member. 
Tho funeral to Kirk Hill, on Thursday,was 
largely attended. 

I. O. F. CONCERT. 

Active preparations are being made by 
the members of Court Glengarry No. 12G4, 
I. 0. F., for the grand concert to be given 
on Thursday evening, the 2-5th inst., in 
Alexander Hall here, under their immediate 
auspices. The inincipal drawing card is 
Miss Alexandrina Ramsay, the well known 
elocutionist atid vocalist of Toronto. Miss 
Ramsay i.s spoken of in the highest terras 
by the press of every town and city where 
she has appeared. That the concert will 
excel in every particular, there is not the 
slightest donbl, and thi.? entertainment is 
certain to add to the already enviable re' 
pntation of Court Glengarry No. 12G4, for 
getting up concerts of a most pleasing and 
entertaining nature. Admission .'Uc. and 
2oc. 

MRS. HARRIET McMILLAN. 

On Friday last, Airs. Harriet McAIillan, 
relict of the late Milea McMillan, 20-4th 
Lochiel, passed away at the ripe old ago of 
85 years. Deceased had been suffering for 
upwards of a year from cancer, but was 
able to be around until a few weeks pre- 
vious to her death. She was a native of 
Cote St. George P.O., whero she resided 
until the time of her marriage, since when 
she has lived at Lochiel. A family of two 
sons besides a number of grand children 
are left to mourn her loss. She was a 
gentle unassuming lady who won friends 
wherever she was known. The funeral 
took place to St. Colomba Cemetery, Kirk 
Hill, on Monday last and was largely at- 
tended. Tho services were conducted by 
Rev. D. Mackenzie, the pastor of that con- 
gregation. 

A SERIOUS .ACCIDENT. 

A serious and what might have proved a 
fatal accident befel Mr. Angus N. McLeod, 
of 14-‘Jth Kenyon, on Wednesday of this 
week. Mr. McLeod was driving along in a 
cutter keeping a short distance behind a 
man who was driving a bull to market 
here when passing the track at the station, 
tlio animal showed a disposition to hold 
back, when Air. AIcLeod got out of the rig 
with the object of assisting the man. The 
bull became infuriated, charged Air. Mc- 
Leod and caught him on the hip with his 
horn, causing a severe wound, Air. AIcLeod 
was tossed some distance away, else the 
infuriated animal would have finished 
liim. He was, however, rescued and taken 
to the Atlantic hotel, whero Dr.AIcLennan 
was called in. We are pleased to learn 
that tho patient is now doing as well as 
conid bo expected. 

FRATERNyVL VISIT. 

On Friday evening of last week a large 
number of the members of Court Glengarry 
No. 12GI, I.Ü.F. of this town, drove to Dal- 
housie Mills to pay a fraternal visit to the 
bretherri of the sister Court Glen Lisle of 
that town. Thoug’u this has been the first 
visit of {lie kind to Court Glen Lisle, tho 
mombevs proved that their abilities to en- 
tertain could not be surpassed. An inter- 
esting programme of vocal and instrument- 
al music, recitations, etc., was presented, 
after which all repaired to Montgomery’s 
Hotel, where a sumptuous supper was pre- 
pared for the occasion. After full justice 
w’as done to tho good things provided, the 
usual toasts were in order, all of which 
elicited appropriate responses. After 
spending one of the pleasantest evenings in 
their experience, the members of Court 
Glengarry left for home, arriving here 
somewhere during the “Wee snia’ hours.” 

JOHN ANGUS AILDONALD. 

It is our painful duty this week to an- 

nounce the luuimt'ly death of one of Glen- 
garry’s most popular young men, in the 
person of tho lute John Angus AIcDonald, 
of Lodi Carry, who passed away on Friday^ 
last in Ashland, Wis., at the comparatively 
early ago of 2.S years. Air. AIcDonald has 
resided in Ashland for the past 8 years, but 
has on Olio or two occasions since visited 
friends in this county. He was engaged in 
the hotel business in his western home, and 
was a universal favorite with those who 
knew him there as well as in Glengarry- 
He had a severe attack of piicumonia on 
Feb. 1st, which later on turned to brain 
fever. Wh'.-:i it was apparent to those at 
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was one of tho largest ever seen here. 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Fater AIcAIillao. The pall bearers 
were :—Messrs. J. E. McDonald, A. Mc- 
Donald, D. AlcPlierson, D. McDonald, D. 
O’Connor and D. A. AIcDonald. We ex- 
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the bereav- 
ed relatives. 

THE A. 0. U. W. 

Tho annual meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of the A. 0. U. W. opened in tho Coiifedc- 
deration Life Building, in Toronto, on 
Wednesday morning. There are three im- 
portant matters to come before the Grand 
Lodge. The first is the proposal to sepa- 
rate from the American portion of the or- 
ganization, which is expected to carry ; the 
second is to establish a limited reserve of 
half a million, rendered necessary by the 
separation,as relief will not then be obtain- 
ea from the Supreme Lodge, and the third, 
substitute for the present equal assessment 
the granting of members according to age. 
Grand Foreman Robson, of Texas, and 
Supreme Alaster B. G. Gate, of Nebraska, 
are present in the interests of the Ameri- 
can portion of the order. They will endea- 
vor if possible to induce the Canadian lodge 
to maintain fraternal relations although 
severing their* connection financially. 
Grand Foreman George P. Graham, of the 
Brockville Recorder, will preside over the 
meeting on Wednesday, which will con- 
tinue for two days. The past year has 
been the most prosperous in the history of 
the society, the membership in Ontario 
having increased from 26,500 to 30,000, 
Over seven million dollars have been paid 
out in death claims. The order contains 
40,000 members all told in Canada. 

VANKLEEK HILL VS. STARS. 

On Wednesday evening the members of 
the Star hockey club of this town went to 
Vankleek Hill to play a friendly match 
with the I jam of that town. A few ad- 
mirers accompanied them while several 
others drove over. The visitors arrived at 
their destination on the 7.15 train and 
made the Grand Central hotel their head- 
quarters during their stay there, whero 
mine host Constantineau did everything 
possible to make things pleasant 
for the boys. At 8.30 p.m. the game open- 
ed. Air. Wm. Alackenzie was chosen 
referee and Alessrs. D. T. AIcDonald and 
W.-M. Saucier, umpires ; all filling these 
important positions in the fairest and most 
impartial manner. The Hill team as 
usual played a good game but tho visitors 
were not in particularly good form. Mr. 
Dan Charlebois in goal played a first rate 
game while Antony Lauzon at point did 

some very effective work. At half time 
tho score stood 5 to 2 in favor of Vankleek 
Hill and in the second half the latter team 
scored 4 goals to their opponents 1, thus 
leaving the score stand Vankleek Hill 
9 Stars 3. The following are the positions 
of the players : Vankleek Hill—Goal,R.A. 
Roberts ; point, D. Saucier ; cover point, 
J. Pilou ; forwards, E. Mooney, A. Saucier, 
A. Yenor, L. Pattee. Stars—Goal, Dan 
Charlebois ; point, A. Lauzon ; cover point, 
J. R. AIcDonclI ; forwards, D. Kennedy, P. 
Charlebois, P. Lauzon, W. Dawson. 
Time-keepers--Dr. McDonald and A. G. 
F. Macdonald. 

I'lnsT 

Game Won by Scored by Time 
1st Vankleek Hill L. Patto 24 
2nd “ Yenoo 114 
3rd “ “ 3| 
4th “ L. Patte , 2 
5th Alexandria D. Kennedy 4 
6th Vankleek Hill L. Pattee 4 
7th Alexandria W. J. Dawson 6 

SECOND HALK. 

8th Vankleek Hill L. Pattee 144 
9th Alexandria W. J. Dawson 44 

10th Vankleek Hill A. Sàucier 6" 
11th “ ‘ D. Saucier IJ 
12th “ A. Saucier 1 

The game throughout was clean and 
free from rougliness. At the conclusion 
of the match the players adjourned to the 
Grand Central Hotel, where a sumptuous 
supper was spread. Dr. McDonald, the 
genial President of the Vankleek Hill 
Hockey Club, occupied the chair and the 
usual toasts were proposed and responded 
to. The Stars returned home next morn- 
ing somewhat disappointed, it is true with 
the result of the match, but well pleased 
with the generous hospitality extended 
them by their opponents. 

LANCASTER VS. STARS. 

On Friday afternoon of last week the 
Lancaster hockey club drove to this town 
and played the return match with the 
Stars on the rink here. Unfortunately the 
continuous snow fall tliough light some- 
what interfered with the game which, 
however, was hard fought and closely con- 
tested. The Lancaster team was some- 
what handicapped by the absenctf of D. 
Maepherson while the Stars without Paul 
Charlebois were notify any means them- 
selves. The visitors while here were 
entertained at the Grand Union Hotel. 
Air. D. T. McDonald was appointed referee 
while Messrs. D. McNeil and Jno. A. Cam- 
eron were chosen umpires. These oflicials 
discharged their duties in the most impar- 
tial manner. Alessrs. Alex.L.Smith and J. 
R. Fraser acted as timekeepers. It was 
generally expected that the Lancaster 
team would have an easythingbntwhen tho 
play started and it was seen that the Stars 
were putting up a pretty swift game their 
admirers showed their enthusiasm in no 
unmistakable manner. The game opened 
slightly in favor of Lancaster and at the 
end of 12 minutes play J. A. l'raser scored 
for the visitors. The second game was 
a repetition of the first, D. Harkness who 
was playing a fine game scoring for Lan- 
caster in 4 minutes. Tho home team then 
settled down to work and during the re- 
mainder of tlie match not a game was 
scored by either side. One game was 
claimed by each team and disputed by the 
other, so by mutual consent both were 
called off. During the second half par- 
ticiilary, the puck frequently showed a 
strong inclination to pass through the 
goals of each team alternately but thanks 
to the splendid playing of tlie defendtrs of 
of both goals no game was scored. Dan 
Charlebois in goal proved a veritable stone 
wall and gave a pleasant surprise to his 
friends wlio did not expect too much of 

him as this wné his first match. Antony 
Louzon at point and Eugene Macdonald at 
cover also played a rattling game, while 
tho forwords to a man did well. The same 
may be said of the Lancaster players and 
we think the greatest credit is due our boys 
for holding the score down to 2 to 0 against 
so swift a team as the boys from the front. 
The following arc the names of the players 
on the respective teams: Lancaster — 
goal, J. Harkness ; pt.. Andy AIcDonald ; 
cover, R. C. AlcDougall ; forwards, D. 
Harkness, left wing ; J. AIcGillis, centre ; 
J. S. Rayside, centre, and J. R. Fraser, 
right wing. Btars—Goal, D. Charlebois ; 
pt., Antony liauzon ; cover, Eugene Alao- 
donald ; left wing, D. Kennedy ; W. Daw 
son, centre ; J. R. AIcDooell. centre ; Paul 
Lauzon, right wing After the match tho 

teams cheered each other and a game in 
which the best of feeling prevailed through- 
out was brought to a close. 

MARRIED. 

WILKINSON—MCLENN.\N—At the residence 
of Duncan Alason McLennan, in Lan- 
caster, by the Rev. Mr. Clarke on the 
lUh February, Miss Anna Bella Mc- 
Lennan to Emerson Wilkinson, butter 
and cheese manufacturer, at the Glen 
Gordon factory. 

DIED. ' 

HoDiiKS.—On tho 11th inst., at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, Isabella Mc- 
Neil, relict of the late’ George Hodges, 
and sister of Mr. Robert AIcNeil, of this 
town. The funeral took place on Batur 
day last at 2 p.m. 

Personals. 
   » 

Mr. Mai. McRae, Laggan, was in town 
on Friday. 

Mr. .\ngus AlcMillan, Laggan. was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. AI. J. Manro, Glenroy, \vas in town 
on Wednesday. 

Rev. Father Fox, Lochiel, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. McCaskill, reeve Lochiel, was in 
town Tuesday. 

Air. Jno. M. AIcCuaig, Dalkeith, was in 
town Tuesday. 

Air. D. K. McLeod, Diinvegan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. John G. AIcLeod, Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. J. Urqiihart. of Laggan, was in 
town on Baturday. 

Air. II. R. AlcMillan, Lochiel, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Rev. D. C. AIcRae, of Glen Nevis, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Angus Grant, AIcCritnmon, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Wni. Dady, of, AloOrimmon, was in 
town on Baturday. 

Mr. Hugh A. AIcAlillan, Lochiel, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Aliss AL Fisher, of this pla-’e, left for 
Boston on Alonday. 

Air. Norman AIcLeod, Dunvegan, was 
in town on Friday. 

Air. Donald A. McAIillan, of Laggan, 
was in town Friday. 

Mr. Thos Gaines, North Lancaster, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Air. A. D. Cameron, Brodie, was a NEWS 

caller on Wednesday. 

Air. Thos. Gaines, North Lancaster, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Airs. John Grant, Laggan, were 
in town on Saturday. 

Miss Ida, Alassio. of Hull, is the guest of 
the Misses Charlebois. 

Mr. Wm Allison, of East Hawkesbury, 
was in town yesterday. 

Air. Angus Gray, of Dunvegan, was a 
NEWS caller on Tuesday. 

Air. Alurdocb P. Stewart, of Dunvegan, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Donald Campbell, of McCrimmon, 
was in town on 'J’uesday. 

Mr. Valentine G. Chisholm, of Lochiel, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Air. Grant McAlpine, Teacher, Laggan, 
was in tov/n on Saturday. 

Air. and Mrs. D. B. AIcGiliivray,Lochiel, 
were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Ranald A. AIcDonald, Greenfield, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Hon. Senator AIcAlillan, spent Thurs- 
day of last week in Montreal. 

Air. James J. AlcGregor, of North Lan- 
caster, was in town on Friday. 

Air. P. D. AIcDonald, of Bridge End, 
was a Ni'.ws caller on Tuesday. 

Aliss Tassie AIcDonald, of Alontreal, is 
at present visiting friends here. 

Air. John N. AlcCrimmon, of Laggan, 
was a NEWS caller on Saturday. 

Air. Angus AIcDonald, of the St. Raph- 
aels hotel, was in town on Tuesday. 

Aliss Cliristena Cameron, teacher, Domi- 
niouville, was in town on Saturday. 

Air. Donald A. AIcDonell, Tp. Treasurer, 
Lochiel, was in town on Wednesday. 

Miss Flora AJcLennan, of Laggan, ar- 
rived homo from Montreal on Alonday. 

Air. .\ngus A. Sproul, merchant tailor of 
Maxville, visited friends here over Sunday. 

Air. Archd. AIcGiliivray, 17-6 Lo., was 
in town on Saturday and paid us a friend- 

Mr. John G. AlcNaughtoo, of Laggan 
spent the early part of the week in Corn- 

Air. D. R. AIcGiliivray, Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Baturday last and paid ns a 
friendly call. 

Misses Lena and Jildith AIcGiliivray 
visitt-d friends at Vankleek Hill on Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Mr. and Airs. A. G. F. Alacdonald re- 
turned homo from Toronto on Thursday 
evening of last week. 

Aliss Sadie Barton who had been spend- 
ing a few weeks with N'ankleek Hill friends 
returned home on Baturday. 

Alisses Alary B. Alorris, of Lochiol, and 
A O’Shea, of Alunro’s Mills, were vi.siting 

friends in town on Tuesday. 

Air. Harry Willson, of Toronto, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. A. Willson, Catherine street. 

Alajor R. R. McLennan, AI.P., Messrs. 
George Hearnden and A. Alarkson spent 
the latter part of last week in Montreal. 

The Misses Agnes and Melina Aliron, of 
Alontreal, are tho guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Sabourin jr., during tho past 

Alessrs. P. Kippon, of Windmill Corners, 
and A. A. Campbell, of Baltic’s Corner, 
were registered at the Grand Union on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Lewis Malone, of Mr. W. J. Simp- 
son’s taiforing establishment, who had 
been spending a few weeks’ holidays with 
friends in Orillia, returned home on Tues- 

Alra. John Mullin and Miss Dora Mullin, 
who had been spending some weeks in town 
the guests of Mrs. (Dr.) A. L. Macdonald, 
returned home to Granby, P.Q., on Alon- 
day. 

Mr. Isaac W'Uson, P. AI. W’., of Alexan- 
dria Lodge No. 410 A. 0. U. W., left on 
Wednesday evening as delegate to the 
meeting of Grand Lodge A. 0. U. W. in 
Toronto. 

Air. Dougald A. AIcGiliivray, who has 
been engaged as shingle sawyer at Alonk- 
land for the past few months, arrived in 
town on Friday last and will remain for a 
few weeks. 

W. C. T. Ü. 

B OYLE’S 
ULiniN. NOTICE ! 

The regular meeting of tho W. C. T. U. 
was held Friday afternoon, 12th inst., at 
the residence of II. McArthur. The de- 
votional exercises were conducted by tho 
President. The Crusade Psalm 146th 
being taken as the subject of her remarks. 
After tho business part of the meeting was 
disposi d of Mrs. (Dr.) Aluuro read a paper 
on “Social Parity,” which was ably dis- 
cussed by a number of the ladies present. 
After which a question drawer was opened, 
when a large number of questions were 
answered by the County President. Tho 
executive gave a very interesting report of 
their work while distributing to the wants 
of the poor. Although tho amount was 
small we believe (as has been proved in 
this case) it takes the women after all to 
make a little money go a long way. It 
was decided to hold a parlor social at the 
residence of Air. S. A. AIcEwen, 5th 
Roxborough, Tuesday evening, Feb. 23rd. 
A good programme will be prepared and 
an invitation is extended to all to Jittend. 
Tho last social held at the 5th will not 
soon be forgotten. 

Press Supt., Alaxville. 

Dear To The 
Housekeeper’s 
Heart 

Is the subject of 

FLOUR ! 
The true liousekec'ix't h;ites 
the kind that makes moan, | 
dark bread : wliileshe delights , ' 
in the kind tliat answers to j ' 
her touch—OUR kind. j ! 

i Strong* Bakers’ 

Although we do not pretend to do a 
credit business in the ordinary sense of the 
term, we find we have on our books several 
accounts that should have been paid long 
since. 

Now we have waited till patience has 
ceased to be a virtue, and we hereby give 
notice that something is going to drop, and 
all persons who are interested had better 
stand from under and avoid getting hurt. 

■ I ni, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

' 

Still Our 

IT HAS 
NO K<}UAf. 

start B Pino Grove. 

The pinit treo, ono of the mofit u«ofnl 
tiiubfr UToi over groivn, ihrivt'sin New 
England, but tho origiiud giov.'tli vras 
cutoff by (ho curly set (lor,J. TIR' land 
on wliirh it gi-ev/ f.riled tojiroduco pay- 
ing crops ufror u few youi*s and is new 
mostly deserted—a 'A'usto so far as use- 
ful crops arc conct'nicd. Rural Now 
Yorker calls attention to th(^ efforts now 
being made to encourage tlie planting 
of pine trees again on this hind, and in 
parts of New Hampshire and Ala.ssachu- 
setts quite a little of it has actually 
been done. The seed.s of tho pine are 
broadc;tsted, usually with oats or othei 
grain, and after a year or two tho stir- 
plu.s tre<hs are out out. It is said that all 
a pine troo noeds is a “foothold in th»' 
soil and wator.’’and it certainly-doc.= 
make a surprising growth on poor laud. 
At the end of 20 yoars some of tho 
trees may be cut and sawed into the 
narrow boards used in making boxes. 
Twenty years may seem a long time to 
wait for a crop, but the cost is little, 
while the retunis are sure. Thousand.« 
of people are sntiivfiod to insure their 
lives on the 20 year installment plan as 
an investment. Any man of middle age 
on a Ne'w England farm containing 
“waste land” iniglit well consider th* 
plan of starting a pine grove to provide 
a shelter against tlic blasts of old ago. 

Conuectlcat Tobacco. 

The Connecticut Courant is authority^ 
for the statement tiiat in the town of 
Ea.st Hartford there arc 250 growers c( 
tobacco, who la.st vear rai.scd 888^4 ton® 
of tobacco on l.lSe acres ot land, the* 
crop being v.’orth over $302,000, at aii 
average price of Î 7 cents per pound 
Thi.s is the fir.st yood (-rop since 1892 
In that year most ot the tobacco wa.-; 
pure Havana; tins vear only about 75 
acres of Havana wci.' grown. 

A IMAMU 

For phanters ot siuail gardiuis a Texas 
correspondent ot Farm and Fireside 
gives an illustratiMl dc.scription of a 
bnmeniad(Nto(*l whicli lie firni'-; very serv- 
iceable in planting small beds, such a- 
radish, onion, etc. Take a plank 6 or 8 
inches wide îind I foot long, llollov; 

\Ve sell it at §2.40 per bag | 
or in smaller <iuantities if re- j 
quired. | 

Here’s 
Another Shance 

Desjiite tlie fact that tea has 
advanced 3c per Ih. and that 
it is j)robable a duty of 
anotlier 3c will shortly be 
placed on this popular beaver- 
age I am now, and will con- 
tinue, offering first class tea 
in 20 lbs. chests at 22c perlb. 
Equal to any tea retailed 
elsewhere at 28c per single lb. 
Having but a limited supply 
on hand, which is going fast, 
I would recommend parties 
wishing to take advantage of 
this offer, to call and purchase 
at once. We might add that 
we have other lines of tea 
which we are selling at prices 
ranging from 10 to 20c. 

Some of 
©ur Snaps. 

cl'rrd 

Ido lb. 

Strictly 
Pin-o 
Lard 
i2c lb. 

Mixed 
Ric kle.s 
10c. 

Clearing Sale 
Goes On 

And although some lines are getting cleared out vpe have many bargains (o , 
offer for remainder of mouth. 

Ijiidies’ Jackets, Latest Styles, reduced from 154.50 to 83 25 
“ “ “ “ “ “ 86.50 to 84.50 

liadies’ and Boys’ Wool Alitts and Gloves, for 15o pair 
Men’s Lined Mitts and Gloves for 50c pair 
Alen’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters at cost 
Wool Tam O’Shanters at 25c each 
Div.ss Patterns 6 yds Double Fold for 81 00 and 81.25 
Factory Flannel at 124c. 12.4 >ds Fine Dress Ginghams for 81.03 
10 yds Salesburg Costume Flannel for 85c. Knitting Yarns lOc lb. 
A few Fur Coats left which will be cleared out if prices will do it. 
One comple set Gents’ Furs in American Beaver consisting of 
Wedge Cap, Collar and Cuffs for $10 00 
Ladits’Grey Lamb Mitts § t 00, Ladies’ Grey Lamb Caps, 82 and 82,50 , 
Gout Aluffs for 85c, Opossum Aluffs for 82.00 
1 Sable Storm Collar and Aluff for 820.00 i 
J Black Persian Lamb Storm Collar and Muff for 812 00 
I American Seal “ “ “ 88.50 
Alon’s Heavy Peak Caps from 50c up 

Save money by visiting the People’s Store during the next two weeks. 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, naxville, Ont. 

This Week 
We are STOCK-TAKING and find a 
lot of odds and ends which we will clear 
out very cheaply. We have a lot of 
remnants of Cloth suitable for little boys’ 
garments, some pieces just enough for 
pants, others pants and vest, others coat 
and vest, &c., and this is a good oppor- 
tunity to secure them cheap. 

There are a great many other things 
which we. can’t take time to tell you of. 
Just drop in and look around—we will 
parcel them out very low. You will be 
able to pick out something you need. 

A few boys’ and men’s CAPS very cheap 

All winter goods selling close to clear. 

ill. J. Simpson, 
I Eva)i;>i'iiH (I H 
I Pi'aciH.'i.s a 
I 15c lb. I IMNANT SALE 

. .\IAliKKK rOK SMAl.l. GAItDHNS. 

out tho side rhat is inunidocl to drag OK 

tho ground, and nail a small, sliarp-silHc 
to it. which i.s intended to optui a .'imall 
fniTuv.* for tho seod.s. Attach a haiidl< 
about 5 feut long t<i tho top odgo of th- 
board and pull it .straight ahead over 
froslily plowed groinid. and you will 
have a nice smooth ridgo, witli a small 
furrow on top to receive the seeds. To 
cover the seeds, romovo tlie small stii k 
and drag tJio concern over the ridg® i 
again. 

ScUoIurs’ not© books at the j 
Nows office 5 cts* -each. Scrib- ! 
biers, writing pads, &c., at j 
lowest rates. | 

taken in 
prices. 

Farmers' Produce 
cxchanKc at market 

J. 

Remnants accumulated during the 
past year must be cleared out at once 
Come early and select from thosô 
baskets placed upon the centre 
tables. 

Reduction sale still going on to make room for New Spring Goods. 

vJOUFL IsÆcIMIZLLAISr. 
.tLE.K.r.NDr.I.f. OKT. 

acr. . •■■•d 

Her children to ho .strong au',! Iienhi!; 
.\11 doetors agree that tho 

“HEALTH BRANO’^ 
( 'omhiuati(jiis du iiioi'e than aiiytiiiiig els 
to insure tills. 

Lady Aber<loen writes to us .strongly ii. 
favor of the Health 1>miid. 

-\sk your d('alei' to show you tlies, 
gc)ods. You will never buy any othc) 
after seeing them. 

THEWIONTREALSILKiiLLSOO,,.fc 
MONTREAL. 

SOLO BY P. A. HTOT, Alexandria. 


